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:LTON SUCKLE,I 
Editor and fraprielar. J 
Dtootiil to (grneral anil tarfll 9sttlligrnt, anil tn ttjr o^litiral, %irttltarnl anfe igkrational Sntmats nf tjjr Itutr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1855. 
( T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
( Parable la id ranee. 
NUMBER 28. 
gekd glisallaitj. The sheriff did »c lump-oil / " aaid he in : 
UNCLE JOE & 
.Joe kept a flourishing grocery in the town 
of N. Perhapa the moat profltablo branch 
of hio buaioeas n i in thmt class of articles 
which not only cheer hut inebriate. Of 
coutse Unole Joe was an uncompromising op-
Knont of the Maine Law. Ha considered I direct i nfringemeut of thcaa glorious priti-
legs for which oar fathera fought, bled and 
died. 
HoWsver, Unole Joe was a law-abiding 
eititcn, and he made np hia mind to obey the 
law, so long aa it remained in force—a reso-
lution worthy of all commendation. Never-, 
theleas he had no objection to getting a little 
fun out of it, if it ahould prove convenient, 
and accordingly laid hia plana for playing * 
trick upon the Sheriff, who, be waa aware, 
would keep a watchful eye opon him,' in 
consequence of his having until this time 
been ao actively engaged in the traffic. 
In fuel the Sheriff used now and then to 
drop into Unole Joe 's store,ostensibly to read 
the papers, and talk politica with the neigh-
bors,but Uncle Joe could see aa far into > 
mill-stoneas most people, and knew very 
well, that it waa all in the way of business. 
Some ten miles off there lived inVaofya-
tary house in the wooda a trtan who had been 
a frequent customer at Uncle Joe'a. Thro' 
bia means he hoped to plajr his' contemplated 
trick on the Sheriff. Uncle Joe knew 
that this man, who had ft fast horae 
would call on a certain Saturday afternoon 
to get hia supply of groceries for the week 
following, and that the Sheriff would keep his 
eyes open while he was in the store. Accord-
ingly he contrived to see this Benton (the 
man's name) in private a few minutes, 
when they concluded an arrangement which 
seemed to promise good results. 
Beoton drove up to the, door, and enter-
ing asked mysteriously to see Uncle Joe 
alone. Meanwhile all hia groceries were 
sent out, and deposited in the wagon. The 
Sheriff stood carelcss leaning againat a post, 
but noting with arg'is eyes the various arti-
cles that were put in. 
At length Benton came out hurriedly 
carrying a large gallon kettle, about whoae 
safety ho seemed very anzious, and look-
ing furtively at the Sheriff, jumped in, seis-
ed the reins and waa about to drive off, when 
the Sheriff called 19 h i m : •• A moment, if 
you pleaac. Have you any objection to in-
form me what aro the bontents of that ket-
t l e?" 
«< Why," aaid Benton ii 
ncr, " what do you want to know for V 
Hia manner convinced the Sheriff that bis 
suspicion* were well-founded, ''Because,to tell 
tho truth, Mr. Benton, X have strong suspi-
cion that it is something which the law haa 
declared contraband. As an officer, i t ia my 
duty to ascertain by ciamieatiou, unless 
you tell me what i t ia." 
" A good deal of fasa about 1 little lamp-
oil," said Beaton doggedly. / 
" l amp-o i l ' Ah, we'll see if that's1 the 
"ease." 
So saying, the Sheriff advanced towards 
the wagon, with the intention of investgat-
ing the matter, when Benton gave hia horse 
a sharp cut, exclaiming—" Gee up, old mare, 
we'll fix 'em yet." 
The horae sprang forward, leaving the 
baffled Sheriff behind. " A horae! a bora 
he exclaimed, ".who'll lend me bone 
•' Yo» may take me mine for live dollara, 
•aid • man whose wagon stood in front of the 
11 told yon, but you .wouldn't 
remarked Benton, aa he pro-
The Sheriff noticed the ely twinkle of hia 
e aa he aaid this, and he needed nothing 
further to ahow him that be had been, in 
vulgar parlance decidedly told I 8lowly he 
gathered up hia reins, spd without another 
word, directed hia course homeward. He 
In't trouble Unole Joe much after'that. 
Frosa lb* T i a p m a H Standard. 
NEWSnutx, 8. C., June 20th, 1856. 
My Dear Brother : I congratulate you and 
r friends generally on the result of the 
meeting of the Nstiooal Division. I think 
has placed as on the vantage ground is 
is State. ^ 
My purpose ia to-day, togive something like 
account of the Riot an the 2nd of Juno, 
in the city of Portland, Maine. I compile 
from the Portland Advertiser of the 12th of 
Juno, and the Temperance Journal of the 
These papers contain Mayor Dow'a 
statement to the city council, of the whole 
affair, with the certificate of ita correctness 
by the Board, and the trial of Seal Dow, for 
breach of the Liquor Law, and the opinion 
of the Court acquitting him. So, too, these 
papain contain the evidence on the Coroner'a 
Inquest. 
I t appears that the liquors, the cattae of 
the unfortunate riot were purchaaed by May-
)r Pow, according to law, for the City 
Agency, and that he had no interest io them, 
except aa apnblio officer. Alderman Ring's 
itatement, that he purchased on speculation, 
ia completely put at seat by the proof of Al-
derman Libby, Boyd and Jonea, who clearly 
prove, that Dow's observation about specula-
, waa aportivo merely, in reply to 
Mr. Ring, who waa known to be oppos-
ed to him, and the liquor law, and was, as 
>uld say .in South Carolina, a quiz..— 
That Alderman Ring inflamed the public 
mind, by making atatementa to the effect 
that the liquor waa bought by Dow for spec-
' m to two of the publishers of hostile pa-
papers, and by their exaggerated publications 
iso'ear. He, and not Dow, ought to be 
held responsible for thia Riot, and all its 
bloody consequences. 
That there waaa deliberate purpose, nay 
L confused 
."That's exorbitant." 
" I don't care. I can't let him go for 
cent laas^i, 
The SIsRiff hesitated a moment Five 
dollars waa extravagant price, but he burned 
to diatinguiah himself in the office to which 
lie had juat been appointed, so waiving thia 
he exolaimed—" I'U give you the money," 
and leaped into the wagon. 
The animal which he had in use, though 
not quite equal to Benton's was an excel-
lent horae, and he flittered himself that he 
ahould eventually come up with him—as he 
was still in sight. 
On they both dashed at a break-nock pace, 
Benton in advanoa. Wherever they passed 
houae, the windows were crowded with spec-
tators, all thinking as ia the case of the luck-
less John Gilpin, that they " r a n a n o 
Three—four—five miles were passed 
and atill the Sharif waa nearly a quart 
a mile behind. Ha comforted himself with 
the thought that Benton would make strait 
for his own house, and that t han , if 
fore, he ahould trap him. 
This would be full ten miles distant from 
the place whenee he had started. However, 
i t waa in the exercise of hia duty, and ho 
would doubtleaa be repaid. ' On—atill 
p r e m d the reeking steeds, urged by 
impetuoua riders. 
Seven—eight—niue miles 1 and still Ben-
ton holds hia own. But ha is drawing 
his own house. The Sheriff feels the 
portanoe of overtaking him before he has had 
an opportunity to conceal, or o t * — 
poae of the liquor. For this 
• p u n on bis jaded stead, urging " h i i to still 
groet«r velocity, while Benton, designedly, 
although this did not appear to be the case, 
let hia fall behind, so that the Sheriff's horse 
entered Benton's yards in doae pursuit of 
ita legitimate owner. " Ah! Fva eaaghtyou, 
b a n I f " he exclaimed, leaping from hia 
"Yea ," co it aeems, aaid Beotoo wiping bia 
face, " but you had a pretty good tug for ' 
" Aad now I mart see the oonteota of that 
kettle." 
" 0 , very wall,' 
take off the cover, if you l i ke . " -
Why if 1 only 
of diaappoint-
• any man, thcneceeaity imposed on him. | K I N O ' S M O U N T A I N C E L E B R A T I O N , 
might hav« been better pleased, if he had YoRKVILlJt, Ju ly 2, I M S . 
resorted to the bayonet, in the beginning, and [ The Committee of Arrangements for cele. 
thus driven the unfortunate dee'd and his j b a t i n g the Anniversary of the Battle of 
from the Agency. | King 's Mountain, on tho 1th dey 6f October 
may bo, until terrified by ihe fire, 1 n t J t j m t i , t (his place'to-day, with John 8. 
this would have been unavailing. Certainly M -ore in the ehair. On motion, W. I . Claw-
liquor by the leaders of the mob—1st by an 
information on oath that the liquors were kept 
by Dow, and were intended for sale within 
the State, contrary to law. T^ia oath was 
th difficulty swallowed, but to obtain the 
irrant it was done. But they were disap-
pointed in the object—possession of the II-
quor by their men officer ; for the Jndgo de-
livered the warrant to a deputy marshal by 
1 the seisure waa made, but the. li-
quor left until the trial in the cellar of the 
City Hall, assigned by the Council for the 
City ageney. 
Disappointed, in thia attempt to poeaess 
themselves, by color of law—the next thing 
he Mob. I t appeare that for mora than 
two houra they had been battering the Doora of 
the City Hall There tho Agency was situat-
ed, before they were fired upon. They were 
warned flrst by the Sheriff, and afterward* 
by Mr. Dow to disperse. 
The Military waa exhibited to them—or-
den-were given to.fire, to intimidate, not ex-
ecuted. They, (tho military) were again and 
again taunted by the crowd, to lire. Sere 
ral of the Military were struck by brick bats, 
and^erioualy hurt. The doors of the Agen-
cy wore at last broken in, and then, and 
before was the order to fire given. The 
neither Temperanoe nor Prohibition can 
ought to be prejudiced by thia affair. The 
xho ietttl the Miini Liu> attempted un-
lawfully to claim the execution of Ita provi. 
siona, by seising (he liquor bought for the 
City sgency,—but foiling. In that, then to 
ise, and drink some and dealroy the rest — 
and then to burn the City* Hall, and in the 
fury of the moment to pursue vengeance, 
where it might be had E in porsui t of these 
objects, if puuishineot ha , fallen on their 
heads, they, not Temperance or Prohibition* 
ust bear (he consequences! 
JOHN BELTOX O ' N I S L L 
To S. Corley, 
From the Alabama Statesman. 
" A W A N T OP DELIOA 0 * . " 
Speaking of Mr. White'a Temperance 
Lectures, the Sumter Democrat haa the lol-• 
W e must confeaa the distinguished Ken-
tuckian shows, we think, ft want of delicacy 
essaying to leeture the citieens of a State 
of which he ia not a resident, U|>on tbe de-
y amendments'* of their 
laws.'' 
That reminds ua of an anecdote,11 which 
baa found its ways into Mr. White's col-
lection of Illustrations, but which, if told in 
that gentleman's peculiar manners, might hit 
me boil y. 
Imagine Mr. M., surrounded by bis family 
ia refiuetl enjoyment of all the parlor pro-
prieties. In [Kips his neighbor from serosa 
tho strset, rudely omitting the usual cere-
mony of knocking at tho door, neglecting 
lutationa, vociferating, Mr. 
— — ! your house is on 
lire I " 
owly, with grandeur, uprises Mr. M 
Shocked by auch an offensive breach of eti-
qnett, he gases for a lime with cool con-
tempt upon the indelicate person, and at list, 
in a manner killingly polite enquires, "And 
will Mr. White be so very good aa to ii.form 
Tie how he happens to have such an interest 
in the affairs of my htuse I*1 
Imrgine that Mr. White looks extinguish-
ed, " in Uie Pickwii-kb.il sense," and retires 
lo brood over bis gr-'Sa indelicacy. 
In private life men often intrude their ad-
Boetoa toaroid an arrest; he had been 
gaged in another riot, five yean previot 
Portland. He entered into thia riot deliber-
ately, haviog spoken of it iu the evening, 
and going into i t againat the advice of 
frienda. 
that the military were culled 
j to law, and acted iu Mriet 
conformity to it. See aeetiona 8 and 9, 
chap. .149, Revised Statutee of Maiae. The 
Court who tried Dow, for tbe vindication of 
the law, notooly acquitted him, but ordered 
tbe aeixure to be aet aside, and the liq> 
to be reetored to the City Ageaey. 
I t ought to be remarked that the City 
Agency le for the sale of Liquor for medi-
cinal and mechanical purposes. The agent 
ia apppointed by the City Council, and tbe 
Liquor ia bought by the same authority.-
Theprsgiuuon waa taken, that it ahould be 
The public Meeting, which requested Dow 
to resign, rnrna to have been a ci-ry 
muster of hie enemies; and their request, if 
ever-delivered to him, will be treated with 
the contempt, which i t deervee. 
I think after reeding thia •tatement there 
will be but one feeling in 8outh Carolina, 
and that ia that Dow, aa Mayor of the 
did 00 more than waa aeceasary to pre 
t b i peace sad good order ef it, sad that tbe 
blood of the unhappy man ia on hia own 
aeaa. 
I know Mr. Dow, personally,—Ae 
<s Quaker, i t ia not therefore, .likely, reared 
•a he waa in their paeific tenets, that he would 
retort to blood, aa long aa it oouM be avoid-
Thia auppoaitiou aooordawith hia do-
or. He is a gem 
of great finances. 
many others, know full well, that I do sot 
regard him, aa capable of governing such a 
body aa t h e " Worid's Temperance Conven-
tion," or at all (Milled to the meed of greet-
"eea. He is a plain, p a r t i a l , aeneible, 
straight forward Yankee) aad, known aeeoeb, 
after looking over all the fo.ta attcadleg - - - - ,mu 
ought to WWdlSS^" I n m . M t tojwmlvuul-
>n, Esq., waa appointed Secretary. 
On motion Col. R. G. McCaw, the follow-
ing 
Hem'v J. That tbe Committee on Finan. 
ces are hereby requested to report to thia 
Committee, at its next meeting, to be held 
thia place, on the 8tat Monday in August 
next, the amount of funds raised by the C'oos-
>, snd what aum in their opinion, can 
be raised for celebrating the Battle of King's 
tain. 
Clawaon moved that the Chairman of 
this Committee appoint additional Commit. 
in the severs! beat companies in the 
District to co-operate with the Financial Com-
!, in raising funds for the celebration ; 
and that said Committees, through their 
Chairman, be requested to report to Col. W. 
Wright the Chairman »f tbe Financial Corn-
: a t their next meeting, to be held at 
thia plaee, on the first Monday in August 
the amount of funds raiaed by them, 
which was adopted : Whereupon tho follow-
5 persons were appointed, to w i t : 
EASTERN REGIMENT. 
XorA Battalion—Beat No. 1,—J Stewart, 
lairnaH, Dr. C L Clatrson, F H Harris, 
Monroe Powell, J M Morrow. 
No. 2 — S L A da ma, Chairman, James 
. Jackson, Dr. J B Hunter, Peter McCal-
luni, 7. D Smith, Dr J A Barnctt. 
No. 3. Peter Ganson, Chairman, Thomas 
M'Neely, A Barron, Wylie Hooves, Stanhope 
Harris. 
you better aak the uiasl 
three of the hardest V 
•O, no, they're just as easy as winkin," 
said Tommy, suiting tho actiou to the word, 
'specially Addition.' 
•Everything always did come easy to him," 
said hia mother, aa Tommy went out to take 
another whiff at his firet cigar, to which might 
perhaps bo attributed the paleness of which j 
his mother had epoken. 'He 's a horu geni-
us, I can' t help saying it if ho i s my son .' j 
There are many ymiut-et of Tommy's de- j 
scription in tbe world. 
j Apropos to the above, we may aa well ap-
No. 4. D r J C H i c k l i n , Chairman, Sam'l. j p^nd an inatance of ingenuity on the part of 
Johnson, J L Wright, 11 W Wilson, Wm B Young America, which has come to our know 
HiatSn. j lodge. A t ft boarding-school in New E n g -
South Battalion.—Beat No 1. William land, the useoftobaccoiuany form wasatrict-
ly prohibited. But our readers need 
and suggestions where they 
desired, however, they may bo needed; and 
ndividuale, io like manner, may aomttimea 
intrude indelicately Upon the public. If ft 
Northern man comes hero on hia motion or 
sent by a Northern aociety, to lecture us into 
certain political principles that are profita-
ble, and may bo beneficial, to bia own sec-
tion, the man and his mission are prudent, 
if he can ahow be) oud doubt that the 
be recotnmenda will promote our 
well-being, we cannot bolp feeling res-
under bis lecturing. But the case is 
materially altered, when • company ol South-
era men employ ft gentleman Irom another 
section lo do wh«t tbey have not tbe time 
or talent to do peraonally. 
Mr. White mutt be regarded i i this latter 
point of view. He la tbe' agent of ft parly 
of Alabamiana. He briiifs credentials from 
them ; he speaks their UntiiOeota; and ha Ja 
obnoxious to criticism for the manner only 
io which be discharge! his mission. 
From the most r e l i e f information, " we 
thiak no one can be diaeatiefled with hia 
manner. A more refined speaker waa never 
heard within tho limita of thia Slate. He 
expreaaea himself very plaikly In relation to 
tbe present licence law; but be doae not 
tranacand the bounda of atricteat 'ruth. Un-
der the existing lawa, the will ef tbe majority 
iu every community, outside 9 incorporated 
to waa, ia liable to ba aat at nought by a very 
small minority of the worst ei tisane ! That's 
•a bad aaa houae a-fire ; aud until Mr. M 
ia made conscious of the evil. It is a very 
talaa delicaey that would forbid bia neigh-
bor^ telling him. 
An old man waat up tuba prayed for at • 
•amp-meeting In Georgia. Ilia previous 
character had been notoriously vile, and bia 
preaaut movement excited the 
palby of the piooa. Hia « a e 
commended t o tbe prayers of one of bit 
neighbors, a man dietinguiahed for tbe good 
naaa of hia heart and the aimplleiiy of his 
mind. Brother A. commenced bia prayw 
by calling upon tbe Lord to -behold tbe 
poor sinner from Brier C r e e k a a d , laal 
there should be any miaUka In the par 
eon, ba daUiled a biographical aketch, al 
•wet aa full aad a great deal fairer thaa such 
eketebee generally ; ba enumerated every 
raacality of which the poor h i low had ever 
been known to ba guilty, from robbing a 
heo-rocet down to b a t i n g his wlfs. Then, 
glancing at the panlteat, who was violently 
egiled, ha exclaimed, - And well he may 
Thsa 
Bate rally created 
Wadded , " Make the appUaattoa to your 
aahea, my I r t a a d a - m a k e , the application 
inexpll-
1 define 
W I L L 8 E B A S T 0 P 0 L BE T A K E N ? 
" Ion," the Intelligent correspondent of 
6 Baltimore Sun, takea the following scn-
TOUNG AMERICA. 
" A very nncertaid, mysterious 
cable creation is a boy—who 01 
him !•* 
1 will try. A boy is the spirit of mis ' I I t ' » l l o w ten months since the allies com-
chief embodied'. A perfect teetotum, spinning | f enced their operations in tho Crimea, and 
roeudbke . j « . a y , o r tumbling heels over i t M r o s u l U ^ r , are very unfavorable to their 
lie invariably gom through tha pro* j Their exultation t 
YOUNG A H E R I C A I L L U S T R A T E D 
•Well, Toqjmy,' aaid his mother to hci 
oldest hope, who hid come home from board 
injj school, to spend vacation, 'well, Tom 
my what studies have you had this term ?' 
•Lots of 'em said the promising youth, j 
•Let me see, there's resdiog sad writing, ? 
of ooursc I don't study them. They're too; 
low. I ' l l tall you what I study : Orthogrm- i 
phy, Etymology, Syutyx and I W y i d . | ^ ^ . h . ^ r s , 
diUOD, Subtraction. Multiplication and Du i . . . . . . . . 
T i # i o o ; , r pane into cymbala; takes the beat knivea 01 
•My graelotta. Tommy, you don't mean to ' • d i 8 w ® r m ' !"' •»». »°d l o " ° a them 
asy yoa study all theof f hunt* up tbe molaaaes caalc, and leavea tha j tued the fort as long aa the allies choose 
«Yee'ra/ mt lawes mailing; U Loou companion to tbe i let them have it, But it waa by no means re-
- - Well, timee has changed,' remarked his | sugar ba r re l . ; Marches up all the pie and j K»«»ed aa necessary to their supplies. They 
mother meditatively. 'They.didn' t begin to j preserves lelt fiom supurrv*nd ta ts them; 
know to much in old timea as they do now.) E c > , t ^ t h e apples ev.ry tetkjninutes i hides 
. . . , . . , , « i s quite disproportionate to any advantage 
of leaping over .very chair in bis reach, | , h ( y h l t ( bare taken Kcrtach, 
1 they could have at aoy time, bcoause Kuaai* 
j did not want it^ and have therefore neglected 
I to fortify and defend it. They have simply !•'• - * 
taken with immense loaa, two advanced 
works of the Russians before Sebastopol, 
which works have answered their military 
purpose, and which can be renewed on dif-
vauu a new , f e r c D l j j Q e a whenever it may be expedient, 
jumps into The Mamelon, on a little round hill, was 
iilto track* { fortified by the Russians after the battle of In-
ure, piuchea kermann, and like their other advanced works, 
ti.e-erackers i had given the allies much trouble by lufilad-
.dvanced works. All these vic-
aerc affairs of out-posts, but which 
fritter away the strength of the slllea with-
, . . . •< . , out giving them the least important advau-
>ber household ups.de down if he j ^ T h < ? y h f m , b r o o g L t ^ ^ 
Ule finger. He Is a provoking snd ; t h e f e a r f t l j t r b , ^ ^ m o n t h a o f j u ! y 
inent^specialiy to his sis- j August, when- pestilence must necessarily 
ers. l i e don't pretend to much until h* j destroy them by thoussnds, when action is 
1 twelve. Then begina the rage for .frovk* j impossible, and inaction is destruction. The 
oat?, blue eyes, curly hair, white dresses, j Russian strength in the Crimea has been in-
mperfect rhyme, and dickiet. At fourteen j ereased, 
Why, when I went to school, I didn't study | ^ 0 y 
any thing but Rctbmetic, Grammar and Jog- c g u L|, ^  anUenU if h, 
jmphy, snd heres my Tommy, st the same , 
ago, tladying ever ao many things with hard j ' * ' r ' " e o ea ui 
names that I never heard of before.' | l l w <»' 'P1"-'. f-« 
' I am afraid,' she continued, looking anx- j y-ur carpets, mark, your run 
iously at Tommy, " tha t you will injure, your 1 the baby, worriea the nurse, ti 
health with so many studies. I thought you I to the kitten's tail dicpa his school-hot ks j m S " 
looked rather pale you came in. Hadn' t j i„ the gutter, while be fUhes with a pin, pock-.j 
to drop off two or e U scbool-masters "specks," and, fiu 
cute bis 
unprovokable 
l iana 1, C'lairman, Xewton A Steele, Wm 
Little, ltobl E Miller, Stephen M Johnson. 
No. 2. D C Clawaon, Chairman, John 
McOonnell, Dr R L Love, Arnii Steele, A 
So- 4. Col T W Sturgis, Chairman, I I 
Ilroftcb, Dr James Johnaou, 11 W Workman, 
J P Workman. 
. \ o 4. W P McFadden, Chairman, K N 
Ciawfird, J i t McELg.-e, J r . , D Williams, 
John R fi^ton. ^ ^ 
WESTBRN B J i O W E N T . 
A" rth Battalion.—llSt No. 1. J^BLow-
, Chairman, E Q u i n " Franklin Walker,' 
Hubert Allison, J C Crawford. 
No. 2. Jacob Deal, Kobt Uaveny, Daniel 
James Ira Hardin, Rufus Whisenant. 
No. 8. Jackson MoGill, Thos P Black, W 
Camp, Johnson Goforth, Wm Moore, J r . 
No. 4. Calvin Whisenant, James Henry, 
John White, Andrew Henry, T Whitesides. 
South Battalion.—Beat No 1. Tboe D. 
Iiyers, M Wallace, William Caldwell, John 
Whitesides, James McClure. 
No 2. P B Darwin, Thos. Wylie, John 
Smith, Dr. J , G. Suinrr, Edward Leech. 
No. 3. Dennis Crosby, Samuel Blair, John 
G Davidson, Thomas Mickle, Andrew J Ro-
berta. 
No. 4. D Burris, Reuben MeConaell, J 
P. Moore, John W Moore, John Ross. 
Tho following communications were receiv-
ed and read ; 
" Independent Order of Odd Fdlom, ) 
Vorkville, J u a e 7 ,1855 . f 
Gentlemen:— At a regular meeting of 
Trinity Lodge, No. 22, held thia evening, by 
resolution, tbe following Brethren were, ap. 
pointed io behalf of tbe Order, a Committee 
of Arrangements, for celebrating the ap-
proaching Anniversary of the Battle of Kiog'a 
Mountain, »i« t Ed Moore, Chairman, W J 
n, Alfred Craven, T. J . Eeelcs, W H 
Neely. 
R I C H A R D H A R E , N. 0 . 
S n t x v a u . , Secretary. 
be reminded that 'forbidden fruit ' ia often 
nes considered tbe moet inviting. 
The boys of fourteen, at least, appeared 
think ay. One Saturday afternoon, hav-
ing placed half a mile between themsclrca 
and the school, they drew forth their cigars, 
' essayed to siuoke. 
I'ben they had carricd the experiment aa 
aa inclination prompted, and were re-
ded by auadry qnalma of tbe unpleoaaat 
cunscqococcs aoisetines following such in-
Jatlgence, they began to fear lest they should 
Bedetectod by their breath, which had been 
affected by the Savor of the cigars. 
They hardly knew liow to extricate them-
selves from this embarrassment, till one ex-
claimed. ' I say George, I know how wc can 
get off alick." 
•Well, out with it. ' 
'Let ua eat a great deal of sorrel. That 
will tako away the smell of the cigars, and 
PhOmAtifie Lodge, A"o.78, S.F.M. 
Vorkville, June 27, A. L., 6854. 
GentUtnn :—Aa an Order, and as 
viduala, feeling ft Uvely interest ia the 
tern plated Celebration of tbe Anniversary of 
tbe Battle of King's Mountain, on tbe 4th 
day of October next, aud being willing to 
towards tbe labor aad expenses of 
Ihe following persona have been 
the part of tho Lodge, to cooperate with your 
Committee Iu making ensngementa for the 
: Richard Hare, Chairman, 
L M Griat, J eases H Berry, Joaeph A Mo-
Lean, Jaa. L Oftrk, J H Fftulkner, W m K 
Backet, T 8 Jeffreya, S Rainey, J r . 
Should tha services of tha Committee be 
received, yoa Will please notify the Wofship-
ful Master of the same. By order of Ihe 
odge. 
ALFRED CRAVEN, W . M. 
L. M. G a i n , Secretary. 
A S Wallace, Esq , offered the following 
part of tha Order ef Odd Fellows, and tha 
Lodge of A orient Free Maaoua in the contem-
plated Celebration be received, aod that tha 
thanks of tha Committee should be and srs 
hereby tendered to the rsapective orders for 
the same. 
RrnJiW, That the Secretary of thia meet-
ing notify the lodges of this resolution. 
On motion of Col. R G MaCav, i t waa 
Aaefen t , That tha proceedings of thia 
tha Torkville pa. 
J O H N S MOORS, 
- H a l , " aaid a n a f k l U»« 
glad I have ao 
Why aa r aakad tha other. WVea D J r t w . . U . « l . » 
0 , l e a a aat as maay onions aa I pleaas.s M4e M aad w , p . * . 4 « 
water ; and at the lime tbeae interesting offi-
ces ought tj> be performed, contrives to be 
invisible—u bother concealed in the garret, 
with some old worm-eaten novel tor company, 
ensconcvd on tbe wood-pile learning leger-
demain, or bound oK-oa some expedition 
that I urna out to be more deplorable than 
explorable. 
At fifteen he has a tolerable experience 
of the world; but, from sixteen to twenty,' 
may we clear the track when he's in sight. 
He knows more than Washington ; express-
es his opinion with the decision of Ben 
Franklin; makes up his mind that ho, was 
born to rule the world, and new lays the 
track of CTeation ; thinks Providence is 
noar-sighted; understands theology and the 
sciences of tho pronoun 1; informs his fath-
er that General Jackson fought tha memora-
ble battle of New Orleans; asks bis minister 
if he don't consider the Bible a little too or-
thoiloj;. I11 othef words, he knows more 
again. J u s t call one of these young speci-
mens " boy" at sixteen, how wrathf be gets ! 
I f be does answer you precisely aa the little 
urchin did, who angrily exclaimed, " Don't 
call me • boy,' I 've smoked these two years," 
he.will give you a withering look that ia 
meant to annihiliato yon, turn on his heel, 
that, of the allies, and 
their forces outside of Sebastopol are so con-
centrated at fortified points as to be ftble to 
open a communication with Sebastopol, to 
resist any attack from the allies, snd to be 
ready at the critical moment to avail them-
selves of an opportunity to strike a decisivo 
blow. These circumstances are unfavorable 
to the peace which tbe iliics expect to con-
quer before Cbiatmas. England ia fighting 
for the preservation of her military prestige, 
and, i s tho London Timea urges, for Eng-
land to be beaten in the Crimea, is to be beat-
•ywherc. Wo mi^ht, for tho ftke of 
irn interests, of tho interest of tho 
world, wiah England such a victory as will 
able h i* to make peace. 
"Kefreie Emperor of Kuuia.—An Ameri-
u gentleman, who had tho entree at ihe 
Court of St. Petersburg, writes in these terms 
friend in New York, largely interested 
if wc should happen 
to that.' 
This-suggestion ' 
I be tick, we could lay 
, and jted a good 
Hardly had |heboy» 
reached home, when tbey began to pay the 
penalty of their indulgence.' 
•What have you taken to make you a ick! ' 
asked the Principal." 
' I t must be the sorrel,' replied the boy. 
•We ste a good deal of it out in the pasture.' 
•Ah I that accounts for it," said the Prin-
cipal. 'It '» strange, however, that I never 
remarked the injurious effects of eating this 
little esculent However, we have abundant 
proof of it io thia Case.' 
Au order waa forthwith promulgated that 
no boy connected with the school should 
henceforth venture to taate aorrcl, on pain 
of being made aick thereby, and 
receiving a reprimand. The nexl 
a highly napectable medical journal contain-
ed an article, written doubtless by the Pr in . 
cipal above referred to, on the 'danger of 
eatiog Sorrel.' 
Punch and Fanng Fern.—What ia the 
height of a woman's ambition ? Diamonds. 
Sagacious Punch 1 Do you know the rea-
son. It ia because the*more 'Diamonds' a 
woman owna tha more precioua ahe becomes 
ia tbe eyea of your discriminating sex. 
What pair of male eye« ever a -crow's 
foot grey hair, or wrinkle, in company with 
a genuine diamond ' Don't you go down oa 
your knees and awear that the owner ia a 
Venus, a Juno, a sylph, a fairy, an angel ? 
Would you atop to look (connubially) U the 
most ben itohing woman on esrth, whose only 
dismonds were 'in ACT rfeuT Well, it is ao 
great marvel, Mr. Punch. The n e e of men 
ia about extinct. Now and then you will 
meet with ft specimen : but I 'm sorry to in-
form you that the moat of them are nothing 
but coat tails, wslking behind a moustache, 
snd, 
ufully, 
a curl, of tho lip, mj^tcr dia-
' who do you call a boy V' aud 
phasis ! But jesting aside, an 
boocat, blunt, merry, miachevioos boy is 
something to be proud s f , whether as brother 
or son; for in all bis scrapes hia good heart 
gets the better of htm, and leads him soon to 
repcutauce; aud be sure he will remember 
hia fault—at five minutes.—•' li '-at -Vo'," 
by Mr, A Denimn. 
GENERAL* TACKS ON. 
BY LI HP AUD. 
He was a man ! Well do I remember the 
day 1 waited upon him. He sat there in his 
arm chair, 1 can see that white face with ita 
anew white hair, now. W e told him of the 
public distress, tho manufactures ruined, 
the eagle abrouded in crape, which was borne 
at the head of twenty thousand men into 
Independence square. He heard us sll. We 
begged him to leave the deposits where they 
were ; to upheld the great Bank in Phila-
delphia. Still he did not tay a word. At 
last one of our number more fiery than the 
rest, intimated that if the Bank was crushed 
a rebellion might follow. Then the old man 
rose—I can see him yet. 'Come,' he ahout-
cd, in a voice of thunder, as bis clenched 
right hand waa raised high above his white 
hairs. -Come' your bayonets in your hands 
inatesd of petitions—surround the White 
House with your legions—I sm ready for 
you all I By tbe eternal ! with the pco|rfe 
at my back whom your gold can neither buy 
nor awe, I will swing you up round tho. 
cspiul, caeh rebel of you, on a gibblett high 
aa Hainan's 1 
•When I thiak, ' «ays tbe author, 'of that 
one man atanding there at WaaUingtou, batt-
ling with all the powers of Bank and Panie 
combined, betrayed by those in whom he had 
truated assaulted by all that the snake 
of ami ice could bias, the fiend of a falsehood 
howl, when I think of that 
preferring to dangle at j his back against the rock, and folding his 
diamond wife, and meekly re-! arms for the blow, while he uttered bis awful 
- vow, 'By tho Eternal I I will not swerve 
donee and her owa inclinations may suggest sn inch from the course I ha re chosen I' 
I l i a eat of my power to expnas lo you 
tha veneration I feel for such a dignified don. 
key, Mr. Punch. If I owned lum, I imagine 
I should slip my bridal (bridle.) 
Widow Orisale' . buaoand lately died of 
cholera. In the midst of his most acute 
e d l r i m T a n d while writhing in agony, hia 
gentle wife said to him : 
'Well, Mr. G r i ^ e , you needn't kick around 
so and wear tha ah ecu out, if you are dying.' 
aay worda that might be givao to hhn, waa 
requested to try his power, on -di-do-hua,' 
cords of Or 
days of Cromwell ssd Napoleon, cannot fnr-
aiah au instance of a will like that of 
Jackaoo, when be plaoed life, aoul and frame, 
oa a hazard of " . . . . . . . 
Punch eays: 
glass io th 
knot of F 
Where there Is 
generally find a group of Englishmen bang 
Ingia freelof it, with the backs of two 01 
three of them, their coat-tails splifled, turn-
ed elegantly towarda It. Puach might hare 
added ," W bare, there ia a bar ia tha room 
yaw will gaaaplly l a d a nemberof Ameri 
can bucks before », sucking julefe ••< 
round I t -
Do not believe that tho Kuiperor Alexan-
der ia of any softer material than his father 
"icholaa, or that he will let- England and 
ance off before he haa taken the starch out. 
of them. 'He cither has repeated or very soon 
repeat plainly tfto offer his father uiado 
lo our government. Ho will gire the United 
States the whole of Russian America (which 
1 with it immense whale fisheries and 
tbe unlimited control of the Pacific coast) 
for the priviledge of buying and fitting out 
steamahips and privateers in our porta. 
us it ia now known in Russia that Eng-
liah agents have been permitted to recruit 
for tbe Crimean army in New York, the Al-
cannot complain if the American cabi-
net accepts thia fine offer. I n caee it does, 
thirty millions of dollars will be spent among 
ur laborers and mechanics by tho Russians, 
nd our clipper built ships will find a prompt 
market. Alexander spcaka English like ono 
born to it, and keeps the run of American 
papers with surprising accuracy. Soon after 
ccesaiou he aaid to a party of Amcri-
who were presented lb him, "our couu-
have st heart one internet in common— 
ro England of her mania for giving the 
l«w toother ts t ions." 
lion. Mr. D,cl,».>n, Knox Xothinjim. 
•Tbe Times published a report a few days 
aince that Daniel S. Dickinson was a Know-
Nothing. iLwas simed for us, but we did 
thiak itStbrthy of contradiction so pre-
posterous dijL^re deem it. The National De- . 
it of N n r York 
reports thus P> 
the binta-atfcT" 
be, .a munber of the Know-Nothing Or-
—Those 'who make such an aascrtioo 
er do not "know the man or are hired to 
misrepresent him. * * * Mr. 
Dickinson is now lo the retirement lo which 
a driven by the violence of theaa as too 
Abolitionist agiutora who sre everywhere 
uniticg with the broken cohorts of Nativeisia 
stility to the Ni 
o doaire to l e 
oceupationa of his farm and 1 
the measure of his ambition. But detrac-
n and misreprescntalon continue to follow 
him, aad it la the pleasing duty of bis friends 
and political admirers to ward off such blowe 
ss malignity and partisan appnhenaion dic-
Terat Candidate—•! »m opposed to 
enny man drinking enny more bustskuil 
ley thaa he wants t o ; this is mi feelins 
ia the likcr Isw. I sm in favor or the navi. 
gashun of the Gauevloop by the jteamboala-
as fur as they can cum ; I am in few of . 
railroad from some pint to another ao I ' j in 
the limits of tha Stall. I am in few ot t h a 
Main likerlftW and damn that It should W 
sdopted in sal tbe utber staita eioept Tsxaa^ 
this will drive t 1 
Ilia plan of a Steal agent for th* 'great 
Stele of Texas la certainly, ' h u d w hast.' 
Let sll fnaaeial men, everywhere, prepare to 
thaak hia. : 
• la lavor of a Bank laaadoa tha fetha 
Of tha S u i t aad aa menay branches aa C « 4 . 
c 
— I j JSt 33 8 T 2S S T A S I B A a ® , 
2£ 
\^ » 
(Dllrr^ o^ rik. 
• • • • EUCCTIO* OK SiiKBirr in CHARLM-
T 0 * . Cbarleaton J u l y y.—% S h e r i f f s 
ttleeti'W !>«"«(< off wry qu ie t ly . T h e r e w e r e 
3 . 0 1 0 tulvA po l l ed , be ing A:I e x c e s t o f 1 , 1 0 0 
o v e r Me 5b*rifPf voiP* in 1 8 5 1 . T h e resul 
i i doubtful . 
• • • • A x ITRX r o R Cur^ttna.—So p r o m -
Iviiig in thn w h e a t c r o p s in Ohio , and »o l arge -
ly have t h e furtncri nown lit is y e a r , that iht 
C l e v e l a n d l*l«i»<!ealer ant ic ipates , in s ix ty 
d a y s , b a y i n g fiouc, a l # 0 a Lairc!. 
• • • • JTOOTHKK K i r a i r n o x A i v P A T R I O T 
( » © * * . — W [ o h*va r e c e i v e d inte l l igence o f t h e 
d e a t h o f / o s b t f t H i l l , E v f . . o f thia District , 
nge«i r t e f r - t w o years . T h e o b i t u a r y is 
i innro idnbf} referred t o oar next . 
• • • • A l a w h a s j u s t been enacted in Canada 
?»y which all newsp«|>ers poMished wi th in 
t h e prov ince are to b e transmitted b y mail 
f «»e of p o s t a g e J u l y . Our northern n t i g b -
. l i t i s arj3 ahead o f o s in s o m e (l ihigs. 
••••S CT G R A S S . — T h e C h a r i e s t i o n M e r -
- c u r y h a v i n g asser ted that the l , X u t Orass" 
!.*tl never been d e s t r o y e d , a. enrrespontfent 
«»f t h e C a m d e n Journal , over t h e trgnatore 
of D«* K<Ib, repl ies that h e had d e s t r o y e d it 
l»* n o t permi t t ing i t f o r o n e s e a s o n to g o to 
beed. ^ 
H i k e t o s e e the d e a r little creatures 
a m u s e t h e m s e l v e s / said Mrs. B r o w n , when 
her e!d«^>L s o n took a visitor's n e w l»onnel a n d 
affixed it ou t h e tail o f h i s k i t e . — ' N e v e r f«?ar,' 
i>aid the y o o d T>ld lady to her v i s i tor , w h e n 
alie a a w her b o n n e t in t h a air, 'as *oon a s 
(ho kite c o i n e s d o w n b e wi l l g i v e it back to 
Jou.* 
• • • • N o PLACE KSRK J I O M R . — A n o g r o 
hoy M o u s i n g to J u d g o S u m m e r s , o f K a n a -
x h a , ( V a . ) r e c e n t l y a b s c o n d e d from his h o m e 
an I w e n t to C a n a d a , hut w a s s o d i sgus ted 
v iU» t h e appearance ol th ings there that h e 
turned al iont a n d c a m e back again . H e s a y s 
lie h a s " s e e n t h e e l ephant ," a n d is sat is f ied. 
— Richmond lV/» ig . 
S a m ' ' s e e m s to b e furnishing t h e eoti 
try with any n u m b e r o f cand ida te s for oilii 
l<i Ph i lade lph ia t h e K n o w n o t h i n g organ a 
n o n n r c t a list o f only s eventeen candidades 
for t h e olj ice o f Sher i f f , and »ixteeu for th 
••ffiee o f Keg'Mer o f W i l l * If A m e r i c a n s d o 
n o t g o v e r n lAmerlca , it wi l l n o t be for the 
w Miit uf men wi l l ing to accept the o f f i ce . 
• • • • K K X T o c x r . — ' H i e Loui sr i l l e C o u r i e r 
1»M Information f r o m all a - c l u m s of th 
S t a t e , to theVffvet that there is e v e r y reson» 
>.!e prospec t o f a h a i v e s t unparalleled in . t i l 
h i s tory o f K e n t u c k y . E v e r y spec iea of gra in 
h a s g r o w n with the grea tes t luxur iance . T 
o r c h a r d s are b o w e d d o w n wi th t l ie ir fruitful 
loads . H e m p prom we* f o b e a fine y i e l d , 
a n d t h e t j b a c c o will lie far bet ter than last 
y e a r . . \ 
• • • - D R O W S I N G A T X M O R M O N B A P T I Z I N G , 
- - T h e Cinc innat i S u n jjivet an ae< 
M o r m o n b a p t i z i n g , w h i c h took p l a c e there 
on S u n d a y las t . T h e par ty n u m b e r e d about 
l iAy. T h e c a n d i d a t e s for b a p t i s m , piale a n d 
f emale , f l o o d o n t'te banlc o f the r* 
l i n g immers ion . T w o « f t h e o f f i c ia t ing elders 
n a m e d W i l l i a m s — l a t h e r a n d i 
d r o w n e d «ibile adiuiuiate i iug the rit 
G A M . A R T R o o R f B . — A c c o u n t s f r o m 
M e x i c o s l a t e that the d i l igence be tween T o -
l u r a and ^ o r e l i a had l«een s t o p p e d b y robers. 
a n d ll ie pas>«ugers p lundered ufal»out ( 2 , 0 
T h e a l f i i r w a s d o n e in the m o s t g e n t e e l m 
W r . A lady p a s s e n g e r h a d a r ing of grea t 
v a l u e on Jier finger, which o n e of the robbers 
s t r o v e in vain to 4 t t off. F i n d i n g h e cou ld 
. not fcuci e&t, |,rt b e g g e d t h e lady to k e e p her 
fc«Mible in remembrance of h im. 
• * • • IMPRISONMENT FOB D x n r . — T h e 
n c * l a w u f .Massachusetts , j ibo l inh ing i 
r . - i sonment f.ir d e b t , w e n t into opperat ion 
t h e 4th inst . There wera uiue poor d e b t o t s 
«ct frr« b y t h e new l a w , to en joy their f ree 
d o m a n d c e l e b r a t e the anniversary o f tbeii 
c v u n t r y ' s i n d e p e n d e n c e . Ue&ides t h e a b o v e 
freed ones , over ttco hundred c a p t i v e s imprison 
e d for n o n - p a y m e n t of fines a n d o o s t s , 
s e t free by orders from t n e po l i ce oourt. 
T o I n x i t c DAMP M A T C H E S . — A d a m p 
m a t c h w i l M i g h t rapWIy b y first holding it 
the armor o t h e r w a r m p t r t s o f the b o d y for 
a f e w s e c o n d s until it af t r a f t s & smal l a -
m o u n t of heat , theu rubbing it g « u t l y o n a 
w o o l e n c l o t h of c lo se t ex ture , sucl i m d o e s k i n , 
o r w h a t is p o m m o n l y used for panta loons , it 
w i l l igni te if t h e c o m p o s i t i o n h e a l m o s t a s so f t 
a * p i l l y ; w o o l e n c loth i s t h e b e s t t o use 
k i a l c a s e a* it c a u s e s l i t t le frcition, a n d i s 
/ n u n - c o n d u c t o r o f heat. . . 
• • • • D I S T R K W S C . — M r s . G e o r g e K e l l e r , 
v b o f f t f i d i ' t in (be n e i g h b o r h o o d of Chorch-
* die,- s a y s t h e S taunton S p e c t a t o r , £ w h : l e on 
ber way to S t a u n t o n , o o T h u r s d a y w e e k , 
o o p e d three m i l e s from t o w n to l i gh t her 
pi}-*, e n d after p r o c e e d i n g a s h o r t d i s t a n c e . 
Tiding h o r s e b a c k and a lone , her e l o t h e s took 
fire. Flt-r cr ies w e r e h e a r d a t the house 
v iiero »he s topped , but before t b e y n a n o f t h e 
h o m e could g e t to her, s h e w a s d e a d . W h e n 
Iw c * m a in . i ; h t t h » m m d l o b e t i6i i l ing 
I l/> » friic, but MOD d r o p p e d d u d — b u m o d 
W m e r w p n-ith h«f arms u itlrly d i s tended . 
« • u ' t s l in t w o by • c ircular u w . T h e 
• « » w > • g o i n g t e r ) f . « , a n d I. four fee l 
d iam«l»r . T h e vot ing m in w a . U o o | i l i i g 
pick M m e t h i n g up, and fell on t h e c a r r i a g e 
m o i i n g t o w a r d t b . " w . B f l i i r a he bad t i m e 
to r e c o r . r b i i m e l l , l l ie u w c a u g h t h im a n d 
c u t h im in t w o i u » l a n t l y . l i e d ied i imile 
1 d iute lr . T b e v u u n g r n a u w a t e m p l o y e d a b o n 
; t h . m i l l i . T i l ia Ine l .uchn lv a c c i d e n t abonld 
aerve aa a cau i inn l o aH Ihote 
p l o v e d in MW m i l l . l » lake care , a i t b . least 
c a r v k u n m m a y r a o w i b « l u u of l i f e . — 
Montreal Herald VTtdiuldaf. 
C|e Caster 
J . B E L T O N M I C K L E . 
t S D A Y . ' J U L Y I f , 1 1 
G T . V o pajxr will *e Mvntinued. until mil nr 
taragn hat* ptid.and N® inscription yif 
• rcaietd for Iru Hint tkatfix month* rxcrjU a 
kt option of 1*4 Proprietor. 
in the < 
• - A * i M r o s r o E . — T h e C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y of ike SouStarn l lapt iat Publ icat ion 
. J-yctoty, publ ishes that ho b a s been i o f o n u e d , 
•m g o o d authori ty , that a person « h a s a y s 
I k uAme is C o o k , w a s b o m in S c o t l a n d a n d 
h a . l ierd in Ireland, a n d w h n u a c c e n t 
foreign, h a s la te ly been p a s s i n g h imsel f o f f in 
t h . ne ighborhood o f CJillisonTille, in ihia 
S t a t e , aa t h . a g e n t » f that S o c i e t y . H i s 
»g»MJ» is .11 . pre tence . T h . pnhl icat i 
B o e i r t y baa h a d n o eoa>niisainne<l a g . n l 
" " " " l l m « P » t , f o r ra i s ing funds 
I country. 
, " o r S ' W C s p t a s . — W e deep-
J u n e 2 C . the d e a t h o l t h e R e r . 8 . W Cfc -
C7'.,Z /"V™* . ° ° F r i d * J m o r n i n g t, a l t e r . few hours i l l n e u . «ii_ 
h e a l t h h i d I W D ta i l ing for s s r i r a l n son lbs 
Iwt his immediate dissolut ion w a s not . m > r a ' 
h e n d j d T b n . i t ta, • . h . ^ K 
n o r t h e hour when t h e s u m m o n s shall c o m . 
•Td'll" ,0. " " " Caper. 
<.Tiurth W » b . » e nftun l i s l cned w i th p l u . 
s u r e «nd j r a i i S c a t i o n to bia w o n l a of s o b e r -
n « a . a n d truth, a n d can n o w •» 
i d e a w n t i A i d e n u of a r e l i g i o n tkondu 
. O l m e c l e d with this f t o h i u l ^ . u C o O W 
• • - A Y e r n t M a . , 8 . w , n „ T w o — W . 
H r i g b . t l l . u w mi l l s , . b o M . I s m O u from t h a t 
» - i l l H . , . , o . . . 8 m M « M « d J o h n 8 p o « « , 
e call a t teat ie i to the (set, as advertised, 
that t i t . annual m - . t i n j o ( the Bible 
I t f U k . place yn Thursday, 1Mb last. 
ciM* w i l l b« highly inl«renting, judging1 from the 
nam. that appears aa chirf «c lor , aside from 
the great ot^eet in r iew. 
CBLBnn.VTIOK OF T H E KOt'RTIl . 
Notwithstanding - t h . A] with c loud, was 
o'.rcast," and oar roaJa ware rendered slmu.1 
impaaaabl. from t b . falliag of h e a r ; raiaa, this 
glerioua epoch in our natien's history, was ee l . -
brated in a becoming n u n n . r b y the newly or-
ganized Volunteer Corps of our Town, t h e Cat 
• o v » O u i a a v Tlnir msamuering was e ioel leat 
—jaeh member .ndsaroeiag to outatrip his eom-
rad. in the prompt aad accurate execution of t h . 
C a p t T n o u n S. MILLI, aaaiated b j L i . u t a KLLIOIT! 
D n U T T aad Dv-SOT.ST. C a p t MILLS i s a grade-
a t . of West Point, and combines I . a high maa 
aura the aceompliah^l gentlemsir and wal l -akl lM 
soldier. This is e learl / arineed ia his oourwoaa 
and g u t l s m a a l y Waring, and the . a s . aad accu-
racy with w h i . h h« causes bia men to perform I 
the nio.t difficult .rolutlous. W e ftel 
thet t h . Guards cannot fail, under the at 
eipl ine and g « m w u . superris ion of C s p t MILLS 
M d his g . n t l . m a n l j Ueuiaaanle, to b . 
•cry short t imc,l iot only the pride and 
of our Town and District, bnt l ike hi 
name they bear the pride and boast of the State. 
At the hour appointed the Company was forme. 
In front of their Armory, and marched to t|si 
largo and .paclon* Ware House of Capt. liiLLa 
• h e r . (with the Incited guesta aad auch parson 
as aaw prwpar to attend) a rich collection of tbi 
"good things of this life, w . r e du ly 
and disposal o f " W . do not kaow lha 
pay a higli .r compliment to those who prepared 
the collation, than by observing, that a certain 
friend of ours, w h o possesses good j u d g m e n t ia 
such matters, upon being called on lor a senla. 
mant, desired to be let alone, aa ha waa "tmli*if 
Ais dina-r." A faw minutes, h o w s r . r , au&enl 
to satisfy the'appet i tes of t h o s . present, when 
t h . following Regular and Volunteer Toasts were 
my Ms 
B y I 
Stat g 
Lfeut. R. II. D n . l . r v , of t h . O n a r d n — T h . ! . 
Spangled Banner! "The gift of America's 
b r . » s « ^ " s — l n l c l ira w e will lore,Cherish »•}' 
M d d s v k ' 
. B y R. W. 
t ins: Backs! by the r ir tn . and wiadw... - , , . . , . . . . . . , . 
h e r . ! , pw.pl . , i t . beanUfolfolds h a . e n . e . r kisred t h . relation, of soldier u d f " 
t h . dost of dishonor. M . v It la common with I S '«htog»d Ills duty I . such a maon.r, „ u 
t h e Star S r m n c W Banner, forer .r w . l e , | care th* kind approhatma o( both o B c e m 
" O V r t b . U n d o f th« ( r . ^ and t h . horn, of tks ' U . I . , v . r l _ 
i | W : 
s i edamtion 
; | t a k a , h . t . 
Tz. 
"f our cwnntry. H a y 
duty ia point of t h . 
— n a b l i n g t h u s to 
H f r * i ! L C T T I 0 ? f c r ' j 8 - j a . n t , in Company B. C h c . U e V a l . | t h . t j t h R » g \ , and 
l I ",^ n ' ! , : _l " « Crt. ia l U t , Lh. 
d e f u t o d i a > h . i r p . r p i w . hy t h . p r . p o . d w s n 
in that body »f »eeiipeel feeling* and inter** 
•»id moUstitaony of ibeir fld«U(y to tlie »entim*« 
of l W r cooati'.uenU, witbdeew from l h a Nabor 
al CooHcil and rafuaeo te pait ieipale farther ia i 
proeeedinft*: therefor^ 
RetM That th i s S l a t e C«mei l heavsily a> 
provaa the course of i u Delagatea, aad araphal 
weald I I eally proUate againak (bat ae tew of the Nationi 
Ha waa istarred in the drara yard of Pu-
C a i r o l l — A m . r i e . : » Land o, | ^ ^ b . « » . d i - c h a - , . » n ^ « r y aa, 
y Ton never c c . „ to U t b . l u d of 1 <Uf ol hia corps . . . ing h.m 
" " of t h . ^ p r e n c d . _ • j « I ~ " " • - -
By Dani.l 
•Kloption, ma 
Fr*odos» aad I hi 
B y J 
Libarty 
mlas fal 
B y Col. Join 
T h . r . w a r . many other 
r/sis?; msy the H a . of 
before t h . Ark. 
- T h . Pa 
of that (a l lant U a J , 
REGULAR TOASTS: 
. n , Fvmrtk*/ July. I 7 J 1 — A day m a d . d«ar 
ua by a c a u l o g n . of t b . moat aoul alirrtn. 
•M.—Hay lira, in hia rapid d m a n t d< 
l le i ty o f K f t , i 
crs it bctur . 
I Our An,, 
well-fought t ic lJ—M.V the lirsl a l w a y . bar", 
i band - a lilllt mar, ffrtf- and t h . I s tUr re-
smber t h . dv ing in|unction of LawranM, " C . . V 
.« »n tAs Slipr 
*• J V c u f m l o / Ike Utittd Stairs.—TI. 
lows his doty and fearlessly discharges i t — M . v 
his Presidential e a m r be ritualised as t b . great, 
i . good, tha w i a . ; and msy hi . declining data 
l t h . harbingers nf peace, prosperity aad kap-
S. Tit KxMi,, . / Soulk CWreh'aa.—Combin-
ing in a high nesauis , t b . scholar, U a statesman, 
and the soldier, w . hare no far that a r c r r duty 
• ill >~ ^i- . . i . ,^ ,_l 1- . — .-
found jurist and impartial judge, South Carolina 
may well feel proud ot sorb a Judiciary. 
1. Olsr Congressional Drlntlion I iifted with 
t h . h ighwt ord.r of intel l igence they n . r . ' 
from argument or dread t h . dastard's s cowl 
7 t i l e d with our u i s t o n a . 
ory ensbrind in our h e v 
omit their publication. 
After t h . assemblage had hearti ly Indulged 
" a feast of reason, and a flowofsonl," the Guards 
were again formed in line, and marched back to 
their Armory. Tbey there recei t s d th . i r 
m i n t of ball nod blank cartridges, u d after 
marching to t h . Rail Road Depot Lot , 
r'sd through the c i . r c i s e of loading an 
in wbi. l i t h . y . s inced dw 
The T . r g c t being c o w ready, they were march , 
ed to the G r o t , in t h . resr o f the Depot, and be-
ing formed so as to bring l b . right t s n k In 
esch nno in his turn loaded and Ired. T h . prince 
contended for, were, a S i l r . r Cop and W h i t . 
P l u m . - diatauce 40 yards. T h . lirst b e t aingle 
riiot out of three to b . entitled to Ike Si leer Cup, 
and the second best to the P l u m e Messrs. A. 1 
Dl-«t>t .xr , JAS. PUISS a n d O . A-'ALSBIOIIT, b e i n g 
selected a . judgeN the Bring waa immediately 
begun, and after the lapM of soreral hours " i u 
echo died upon t h . distent breecc." The judges 
upon being consulted, derided that Privates F. C. 
C u r i o s and Janas McSn.cn, were enUUvl to t h . 
(he Cup and t b . InUnr to t h . 
«• Thrir . h o u were wall directed, cutt ing 
H to t h . -Bu l l ' s Eya" a . to make It m a t . 
' h o i . company did remark.bly well, except 
o f the yonng«r members, w h o eriuccd some 
fear lest " A s b y might Hek too Uri.~ 
MOV I T AIM C K L K B I t A T t O V . 
fe call tha Utention of nor ruder* to the 
teedings nf a meet ing recently held by l h a 
people of York, and invoke the action of onr eltl-
'*•* Wa are p l c s e d to note 
Calhoun Guards, with commen. 
t r y i n g * t n mak. such arranga-
•ble them to attend s s a compa-
thmr example may be fellow-
pnniaa, aad that thi 
people of Cheuar wUl sea to H that their gaRan 
district shall be fully represented, both as lo nnm 
MAO.VKTIC C A R B R E A K . 
W e had l h . pleasure yesterday ol witnessing, 
in company with a large number of oar cilia, 
t h . first . x p . r i m . n t of Mr. & A. Ks.->n«ir a 
his now Invented Magnetic Car Break. T h . i 
del car, constructed Ilka the ordinary platfi 
cars but ol small dimensions, w u placed upon 
inclined track, and the a p e r i m e n t demonstrated 
Mtisfaetorily t h . faaihty and eff iol .n.y of the 
propoaed model o l bringing t h . break t. 
upun lha wbvaU. W e will not attempt I 
lha e e f t a had been lowered 
p a u , Hon. N»rn»>sn R. 
By T C. H o w s c - < j # a 1 
the form* «f natamlUation 
i*f hie adopted b»ttle SeiJ, 
eyed by AngeU 
beat gi f t o f U o d to mak, and we love 1 a ph 
' d p it. I report in PI 
To the lamented Cal- of a l ike t. 
valiantly braved 
death, may your si 
your Creator. E t 
•nd protect, the departed spirit ol this' mortal 
b e i . g — o n . of South Carolina's brave Palmetto 
As a testimonial of their appreciation of the 
worth of Sergeant Culp, the following Preamble 
and R e f l a t i o n s were adopted by the surv ivor 
of t'oanpuny I t 
Wkerem. We, the surviving members of Coan 
pnny B . Pr imal* . Regiment, are called u p o . 
to moi.ro t h a loss « f oor Companion I n - A n n . 
Serg"! O. W . Cctr, Who by a mriancholy casualtl 
• as cut off in the pr im, o f life. I I . w s s knows 
to all aa . faithful and efficient soldier, and a fir ir 
friend of tho few w h o surv iva l 
had s greater promise 
rotable dccrctt of Providence 
ly c u t him off, sod the 
•o lved npui 
fere, be 
J W e e d , That in 
CcLT, we dep lo i . Ihe 
ly duty fa 
t ir ing companion, ofcoi 
an untimely grave. There-
death of Ser 'at O. W, 
of one who was known 
fisithfiit and "" 
r C V m p a m o u l n ^ m 
lemorr of onr decei 
I . usual b a d s , of mourning for thirtT.dar 
J. Krwieed, That w« feel deeply the' sfl.'c 
'hieh h u fallen on his family, and tend -
itr heartfelt srmpsth ic . in their bcreav. 
* ifese/ssd. That lbs thanks of tbe's 
[embers of Company B., be tendered to 
one Guards, for thrir fi  pur l inMlj 
funeral otoui 
nion in Arm*. 
6 Jltf 'trd, That thaae reeolutioni be piiblis 
in tha Chaster Standard, and that a copy be , 
to the fhmiiv o f tho decensed. J 
J to connect together nil the breaks by cons 
; wire. , placing under t h . hand of t h e Rui 
• means ol closing tbs magnetic circuit u d of 
•s bringing the breaks to t 
'Cols. This power ha can apply 
•usly or gradually b y 
to the u t e n t of ihe p o w e r which < 
brought to bear, we see no reason why 
s h o u l d b e a n y l imit to I t I t may baas ( r e a t s s 
possibly be oh! 
». Oar deceased coaradrs. 001 a n d A u u f e 
D u d . bui not foreotton." 
10. Tt.. Won. AalAeairf « , £ s , r s . _ C b « U l 
u i n c t will ayar feel proad *«f BO gallant a son 
ay the people tl South Carolina toMify thei i 
appreciation of h i s nsM services, by installing him 
their neat Chief Magistrate. 
11. Tit l'r'U.—When rightly controlled th. 
grentcM of blessings is derived." in pointing t h e 
Christian to his b o m . in Heaven, the farmer to 
h * plough, t h . mechanic to the i m p t a v m n l of 
h i . mind. In fioc, in mak'ug the good U t t e r , 
t h . great greater, and t b . glorious more glorious 
J. a MicaLa, (Editor of t h . Standard) being 
dUd upon, thanked the Committee for their ap-
propriate saatimeet, aad submitted tha follow i a g : 
Hon. W. W. Boyca. 
grem-—Ilia peat c o r e s la Coagi 
bur index of the brilliant a c h i . i 
expect nf h im in t h . future. 
d-ma ia that l i . e . h . was ready to - p i S a h t a . " 
LiMt. 1. T. W . L . . R being neat a l l * ! far, m 
hs had k a o w . l h . g . n U . m n > for s 
had never evea heard h i m s l t .n i 
•peeeh. but h e conid t c t i l y to the b e t that he 
was s o m . i a a " S e a r / I j A l - U a InrthWrepliW 
ia hia m l u a y off hand maa am. M d M e l a d e d 
by offering a mntimeat, which w s have Urn an-
a b l . to proenre. 
W. 7 V LtfiM.—Te Ma t h m . is to l o s s them. 
M - h i ^ r i ' i L " ^ " " J u* 
Lienl. K A D r u o r a n , of the O o r d a , was ca l l . 
npon to respond, and without dwell iag lung. 
« i " > w ^ h ,p* 0IM; "*• u "" 
U . Our d . m » r « r y _ M . y i t , a . i t return 
find as bnaded tog.th.r with aa isaresai ataias. 
and in U e . x ^ c i - .1 a p a r . u d aaaullWd 
fnendahs| \ read? to repel any . a d . very 
— - righm u a Btete, or am 
V 0 L C 5 T H S * TOASTS. 
B y W. I t Andereon.—The Vrinnteem W 8 . 
d«jy I m a B B j J t k t t ! « j » P M M H M 
l ied with f . r more certainly than 
. 1 1 al iod by t h . ordinary caption 
W . regard Mr. K a m i 
igethel successful; and are pleased to lcaru that, 
aving aamioiated with h im t w o g . q t l . m e a 
ur District, h . wi l l at once apply for a Pat . i 
nd take t h . necemary atap. to briiTg t h e invel 
on before the publia. 
difficulty 
occurred between a Mr. Bourn aad Geo. Cc 
the dec'iL, which seen.e-1 likely to result in 
affray. But tha parties being kept apart, Botu-a 
soon returned with J s i 
the quarrel, by antsing end u y i a g ha was n . w 
ready. Upon this he aad dae'd. BUM bereaae en-
gaged in g g h t when H.-ootss stabbed d ~ ' d „ i n . 
Hiding several fatal and ghss t ly wounds ia his 
back and one ia hia abdomen. Hfcuoias then a t -
tempted to m a k . h i . escape, by (light, h a t v a a 
panned, ovartek.a . brenght back end lodged in 
j a i l Mr. CL-LS continued to g r e w w o r e , mid died 
ou Saturday m i n i n g . 
A Coronek". InqueW, w e fan, w a . held o r . r 
the body, by J no. IC.n i , EM)., end a verdict re-
turned in a n e r d a . e e w U h tha above feeU, whoa 
a w a n ant waaimned for the arveal of Mr. Boliek, 
aad ha ton waa lodged ia jai l . W . b a r . not Men 
the proceed, age e l tha Coroner'. Inqeeet . bnt the 
a b o v . is saWtaatial ly sorreel, as tar as we ran 
g a t h w infonnatioa at Mcnnd h u d , ' t h o ' lake all 
heera.y laatimony, it shoald be received w i th 
aoms graiM of al lowaoee. Dsouaod WM one of 
the few surviving voiuntome of tho Mexican war, 
u d hm left a wife andlohild, with many" reUtivm 
u d frisods, w h o deeply deplore hU sed u d un-
• i m e l y u d . 
O w m l i i . . . _ _ 
• g n v . a brief . t e t e m u t of thie owe . h y w k k h 
sppoared Chat Mr. W i u m o f B a r n w ^ h a d c a r -
d u m e s lava. that he e la iaud for Ws wife aad 
ahildren, lo Ohio, and after MUiag them free, had 
i a r thrna . large - U t e , (s'hoat 
u d l u d e a Mr. 
beea famish-
T s x Collector of that 
District, by which it appea l , that,-si 
» i a . S 4 » 0 1 of t s m h 
turuM. m e r e hare been l o m a r r i ^ e * 259 chil-
dren bore and 113 destbs—.bowing an iaerraar 
of 4 . whites, during the past year. 818 sUves 
have been bom. and <18 o i t h e t class have died 1 
showing an increase of 400. for tho same time. 
t W I ' has been proposed to esial.lish a! paper 
in S e w Y m k . to be cel led the Liquor Dealers 
Organ. The S e w York Sun says in reference 
thereto, that ( 1 0 4 0 0 0 ur e . e a IOO,nOO.OOO .pent in 
publishing a l i q u e t 1 "osiers' Kewspeper, will a o t 
w in vatea enough from the dislntereMed portion 
of the community te eleol a mucin rn.mt.cr of t h . 
Aasembly. Tbe Sun iojnrtly of tho opinion t b . t 
•nch u Organ w l U s o t cn."rart a prohibitionist, 
and t h s t ^ l i q u o r s dg a o t need sa 
What 
they (lo | _ ^ 
I d a s o f meetiag ihe Convention an ad* 
the company was adopted, sett ing forth 
aa^of prmciplm similar to tha mi ! * -
B y Dr. J. B.'""" " 
, S t e l e s of w h a l e v H p o l i t . c j ' e i ~ d . to joia them, 
c Speeches were made by Gov. Gardiner. S e c t o r 
I Wilson u d others. 
1 „ h ' w J w u v —Tb. T r s n t u ( S . J . J 
- Stale Gazette telle us that a large Conveation of 
r mcf^bera of tho different American Council! in 
t h n l - e k y waa M d on Wedmmda. . . 
fall p e « e d through 
scribed by the CO 
ntry. Fought 1 
n iu hia o w . him 
Political dooapilatim 
tn i .n t , hlsf. 
w w v w. mm rocmc ' A > " 
B y J. A. 11. O s « o n . — T h » Bonking fnsti to l ions 
of tho S l a t e : T h . i r soun" 
l y -ererely lested. They have passe,1 Ihe (gooM-
qnil l ) ordeal a n d came out with flying (paper) 
er, should h e wary 
of Ihe 
The II an ter. However, saoa ld be ary 
of gettingJiis band in them. 
B y T . M. Boolware.—Tbe Lodges : An inrti . 
the . lockholder. Domestic JUU, houorcd nt right. 
Foreign S i i / s in variabl y rejected. 
After the toas t , had been read, torn, o f thn 
I o d i c prepared thn table by putting on it nil t h . 
waa then formed at the church and marched dowi 
to t h . table. Mr. J. A. 11. C a e r e , acting as ma. 
ehnl. Here all seemed to enjoy i h e m u l v n 
aa they had comphuned of bring very hungry. 
From the appearance, of things ' " 
. o w e had thrir dottbu about ther 
te feed tbe crowd, but afteral l had eaten as much 
as tl iey wat ted , there waa about t w o thirds of it 
left. Everything p n w d off quietly u d all 
pleased, but i f the w e s tlier had h e m g o o d 
tbe ladiee would have enjoyed themsclv.a • > 
better. 
[For the Chcelor Standard. 
R o y a l A rets Masonry . 
Franklin Chapter w s s revived in t h i . town . 
Tnesdey the Srd iuet- under a Dispensation grai 
by Companion A. G. Mscaitr, Most E l c e l l e 
Grand High 1 'r ic t of the Slate, u d the following 
ra elected : 
Companion, J. A. High Priest 
-1 • >--. «i1'- oi HIC riant. 
A-t; Pagan, Principal Sojourner 
D.PInchbock, Royal Areh Cap# 
J. F. Arimry, filter 3rd. V e i l 
imu o f p o M . j M . T n . Law. 
[ " 
« • ' ™ * I C A T m e n P R O S P E C T . 
Thn day, as all will remember, w a a n r y uol 
•orable, it reining at intereal . all i f / , „ . l 
of the creeks being Tory much .^ifl lcShpccvented 
many persona from being preaent ; bnt still, 
the face of .11 tbcM drawbacks there was quit, 
respectable crowd gathered by 11 o 'c lock, but 
tho greatest misfortune w . s , t h . W t of . . 
er. and on this account all proceed!agi w s s 
off some t ime in the h o p . that be would . 
some taking him to be • very punctual 
While weiring for tha speaker. Mr. f l Ba 
called o n t his troop . n d went through n few 
lo t ion , in ihe big road. Alter which the crowd 
being celled to order by Capt. D. R. S r e v r w . , 
repaired to tho Church, when tbe Declaration o 
Independence w s s rea l b y Mr. Wu. H « , „ , Who 
in a very clear .n i ce and masterly s t y l e 
the regular u d volunteer toasts were rend 
b y H . a XKUOLL 
REGULAR TOASTS.' 
1 n* Her000 of the Hero.'.lion : — T h . u r 
ivore of the struggle iu this Dharict, have , | 
" M d . w a y . W e aliould ever bear ia mind, 
sat the nch legacy we s r . now enjoying, wa, 
ought wit* t b . best blood of a noldc u r e m r r . 
i . Tko Goocrnmont of tht 
n« ol the CooatituUon, it ia all U a S o . i b 
• a a d a l l e h a wanta 
Tko Pr-ident of A* Unitrd Stotoo .-—Tha 
a l eppoeiUon mantfeaiad l o bin adminutra-
h y Frea-Soileis and Abolitionuta, Anti-X*. 
braakitae a n j antl-e»ary-thiiig-al»^ri|rhf^ 
crfbiepnrily cluaiee a i nonaat nitegnty. 
» f o in hi . b u i . 
•Ever faithful to the Ooo-
atilutiou, abe i . eqnslly realons of her jus t riobta 
guaranteed bp Mid Constitution. 
6. n , Oeeenser of S n Carotin, h o p A I . 
(orooe p l u t , reared from the soil. I . his hands 
S. R. Meaehim, M ^ t e r 1st V.iL 
Thos. l>etlrsffcnrei.l,*l*pdnsu 
A. H. Davcgs, Becretery. 
ton Council of Royal and Select MM-
irganiied iu thia town, m-Thuraday 
lh. under a Dispennt iou granted by 
i A. G. MWXCT, l l l o s l . S o v e r e i g n In-
len the followingofficera were elected 
i, J. A. Ketee, T. I B M . Grand Xasler 
It- K Wylic . l l lost . Hiram o f T v -
A- Craven. Principal ~ ' 
A. IL D a v c g s Recorder. 
Th.« . DoGrnffcnrcid, Trea 
A. C. l-ngau. C a p t at Guards. 
" f t t3nrk. Conductor of Council. 
J. IL A.bury. Steward. 
P O K E l I t O * S B w J . 
The Royal mail etoaniahip America. Captain 
Long from laverpool i t 1 o'cloek on Seturdey af-
tereoM. t h e i n u l t . arrived on Ihe 4th inst . 
The newt i> ol lha highattdecree important. 
. Ou l b . 18lh of June the French u d 
English respectively nltecVed t h . M.! .kof f u d 
Redan towers, but were both repulsed w i th great 
slaughter. 
The details conid not b e limited for before the 
cod of June, mid in .the m e u t i m s private a-lvicm 
of the most serious description were agitating 
Ihe public mind. According to one account the 
British loss alone WM not abort of tonr thousand, 
including amongst ll |p killed General Campbell 
and upwards ol 10 officers, contradictory r u . 
mom prevailed, u d i t w a * tbooubl 
above waa somewl.at exagge 
in tbe British Puriiaaient 
tested against and oppMed t be adoption the 
Slavery resolution iu the 1.1. Philadelphia Con-
vention, and that w . especially endorse the action 
at 11. S . Livingston, laq . . t h e Kepreseatalive 
from this Dmtrici, in prolreliug agaiaat and op-
posing l h . p a A a g . Lbcceof, ss prMenting a mark, 
ed and honorable eontrart to the eourec of a few 
of t h e de legate , from t h . Free States. 
The passage oC thia resolution . b o w s that tho 
-ed by Hi . S e w Jersey pram o n 
t were n true index of the popo . 
msv convention, or rather u t a fragment 
The O . l e t l e remark, upon the above 
i that the voice of Trenton in this m a U 
ter is oodohbtedly Hint o f the whole S t a t e T h . 
Know Nothings of S e w Jersey were fullv relied 
upon by MicN,nth to sootain'the platlo'rm. hut 
the indicntions-^iV plain that t h e Know Nothing 
Council of novFre^ Slate will d o to . i c c p t S e w 
" S . * 5 i " 7 Y O . . - T I . . Know S o t h i n g N V 
lional Platform 1. . o t l ikc l iu t h . Iuteriorof S o w 
York by .11 the organ, of t h . party. T h . Onon-
dsga Rspomtory. which b m r i w s y . been a staunch 
" S B v e r Grey" Fillmore paper, M r s : 
" W . apprehend that Ihe great body of Ameri-
e u . will r « s r d l h . platform binding upon them, 
jus t Sd far n a i l relates to t h e original object oi 
the crrnniRition, u d no farther. They wi l l feel 
tbemselvM t r w to >et upon the slavery 011 cation 
M their lndividn.1 conv ic t , shall promi.t . ' 
James W. Baker, of S e w York, recently Presi-
dent o f t b e Supreme Council - f tbe Know Noth-
i n g s and who w a . supported by the S o m b e r . 
De legate , fur re-election to that office, has made a 
•peach . luce i h e disruption of t h e Order . t P h i l a -
A l p h l f c from which w e cxtract t h . following 
V f T h s Southera portion ot t h e Order, at 
—' — dare to impnng his veracity: 
cut U d feeling hsve-been cans 
r much 
r.rd, w e cannot 
to this OrJci 
- S a i l " IU PnxsTLvsTia Ex-Corernor J u 
of Penusjlvania, another magnate o f the . 
u d oae of the delegates to the Supreme Co 
writes to t h . N»w York Tribune, wsrmlr d e n y , 
ing that at the K n o w . S o t h i n g Grand Council h e 
voted for tbe pro Slavery Platform there adopted. 
H e enva: 
" I Old not rote for Mid Platform, u d do not 
Intend to do M hereafter. I opposed i t i . Coo-
vsntioo, apok . against its sdontion in the Com. 
e u t i o n . pretested aga in . ! M, and refured all Co-
operation with any .Vofioaaf e r p o . i M l u m that 
adopteil it. I am no* what I have 
as 
" Miicli 
l o Charlotte, X. C , on l h . e y a i u g of t h e I d 
inrt, by t b . Rev H. Hewct l , Mr. Jou.s Y u m o 
B a v r s o f Cduinbia, u d M i - J c u a C J o s m of 
tbe former pi oca. 
una Maav Rmo B o i u i o s only 
• and S. A. Boy iston, o f Winn . . 
Cjje 3ilttcjtrts. 
C H E S T E R M A I t K K T . " * 
CusaTaa. July 1 -
COTTO*.—Th. s a l e s o l o u r m a r k e t f „ r t h . 
p u t w e e k feat u p 1 0 0 bale. , at from 7J to 10 
ay of 2,600 bales at 8 
1 freely met by eeliet* 
1 declining tendency. 
good midJUng a 
Tha Cotton market i 
Cotx»w*, July 10L 
almoat at a coup le t 
A •owe odd balea, con 
«nnot give ^uotaUona that woolt 
1 anything U k e . true Ciiteripn of the true va lu 
A M E E T I N G of I h e B ib le .Soc ie ty o f 
i I Ches ter District, will b . held in ; l , e"Mc. 
thodat Church of t h i s T o w n , on Thursd .y , , b o 
19th ot July, a t JO O'clock. T h e annual ser-
mon will be preached by Rev. Mr. Nor th . 
„ „ „ S . A L E X A N D E R , Sce'y. 
f>. B- M e m b e r , will rdeaw cotnc prepared 
w i t h their annual contribution*. 
" y j R S . R O B I S O . \ * S S C H O C ) I . . r „ . 
2nd Monday of July. mencc on tho 
A l imited number of boys under 0 y e a r , o f 
age will h . admitted. 
I W T e r m s as before, j u l y 5 - I t 
1 i 
S U M M E R GOODS, 
* l o i e l l fhem at a eery amall 
The iya: -Sha l l w e aot 
then inauj(nrata a «mat ro,»uU!can Party oa a 
[•!.«( form annilar to that adopted in Claarelaad. 
— J U * — | m 
;> 
bai objection 
evioua j-kiineal affiniliea. 
'v.rt'.'V-c 
ia«a«ded the otjoya 
*Pry limited d e « a 
rrlined—in aoiue ca 
' ^ T . e ^ . burii 
loo market dcare*.ions had 
f lately exhibited, ainl w i th 
price, had considerably 
to l h . extant ol o n . forth-
a ' h M been restricted lo 
t seam, that * 
. s t e r e o apo. 
o f hia du ly w i l l s . pomp u d a n r i a h at 
t r . m p . t e thai e v o k « l lha iadigaalsoa of t h . p u -
p l . of Bamwri l , u d haOM ha WM watehed, u d 
. a reU receive a aaat a t t a r sad foalhsrs, 
nnlsM ha m a d . h i m u l f .Mrea withia . , h n 
time. Taking dileretioa te ha l h a batter part 
of v a l u , h e qs i s t ly departed, u f w . u p p u , 
se a M o . 
wf r * 
U T T h a two- nagr 
master, I lo tmae Smith, 
S p u t u l - w g DislriM, 1 
t . The Caate of S+tcarioa ;—A Repabli 
MVS aver)- ollasv form of government, la bo 
f policy, M wsl l as by doty te f o . t , r u d . 
lurags It. T h . pru«p.nty u d slabOity. of t h . 
late , depend more u t h . w » d o m sad virtao of 
1. citiaea% than t h . n u m h u o: ouVmddaare u d 
m e u g t h of i t s fleet 
> V ~ Trade ami Imtermal foprssmia 
spid Iscrsssa of onr commerce; seeo 
only I . that ot Creat'Britain ; the 1 
wpority o f H I M«|Hry. w i U t h . shrffl 
a ol tha LoaooioUfe, aaboing ia every moua-
tela valley, damsmtretm folly the wisdom of tha 
"smocralla d a a u i . e ( . regard te i h e . , iwtereats. 
r The - t « r » W m . » ; hteremte mf the CtmMr, • 
•Th. t r o . fooodalian of oar p ioaperi ty—th. 
D^'.V.Tm.'^k.rXr.-
replenishes oor purses. 
I The Kaetarefmr >Vsmdre< aad Vpo-Pr-
ndeiu — A . . ^ . m i i o n of rigkt it may be <" " 
Ihoefd'ha Mpoi ia i 
' L The BaUmi 'BOX W h u w . IMM 01 . . 
MMrtfo. t h . hick pri«i!.ga w . enjoy l . * f c , B e e -
"»« ,h"UhiM. w . will la certain te l o w u , 
s t e a d u d foe o u l i t d a t i e M for * > 
I I Th. Ho* r . W. p . 
u m a wi th ril U « ^.nobHag vsHoea the pre-
malgaliou af which, eM, g r e u l y te n u ' s h . p -
p f o 2 s l a t M . H f o . u d m a h . h i . u b - e v i u t ^ 
t h . r o q . l r la o f his G o d ; nrlthaat U a m i | 
wueld w u M ha te maakaad. a - a m * haw|a 
. . J d " d * 4 m U h l r i M i I 
•hat perfoctioa which Its impssteaM deMHa" 
B y & « . Sseranaoo-—The n i i a t e r n T V * 
BreadstaBs. with tho exception of l . d i . n e 
which s l ight ly advao'ed, ranged s t aboat 
' eurrantaa tha departure of the Ha i t i , 
a v i s i o u g'snsrally w m s t u d y at for 
on mtfeiey market w a . stil l u 
A diapat 
th« repan . I 
ken againat Perekop. Pelaw.ee ia ,<aeed.ngly 
Svsge against Ihe telegraphic messages which spoleon sands him. H s is reported to have re-
cently replied, tbsk when u y t h i o g occurs he 
wi l l t e t tile Emperor know, but that be has not 
time t o u t aa a ' 
!?.ri.nZMo 
The St,^Psl .rsbeng Jouraal. a half official pa . 
d T ^ v i ^ 1 ^ - ^ ' 
b e r t h point ia morally although net formally, 
atftted, aad,the other p e l n H u B s r l y , t h . aaeV 
gMioa of Ik . Danube aad l h a e r a u t i o a el t h , 
Priaeipolitiea. are aUo a e t U a l — l u v i n g oa ly tha 
VlMna third point te be a r m n g - L 
The recent attack oa an tngl j sh boat's crew al 
Daago, under a flag of Irwee, caueM much excite-
m u t m E o g i a a d . EVHIMM ream so le ly oa t h e au-
thority of a negro, t h . n l . u r v i v e r , who ~e-~ 
h e heard tha R a M i u commander u , . "I don't, 
• dam n foe a flag of - - - -
- A t the election u Mnn-
y. Ihe 13th all., for Chief Just ics of t h e . S » 
M I . Court of Alabama, tbe Anli Know N'oth-
[ e n d . d a t e . J o b . K . Klgee. received M 1 3 votes 
t i n for Merrick, the Know Noth ing candidate, 
being a m«jurily „f i n « v . t u But a few 
months since tbs Know Nothings elected their 
. i n s b v from lath) to I V") 
majority. T b . c h u g c (dlprolmbly to be attrilui 
ted to t h e prescriptive c o a n e of t h . Supreme 
Philadelphia In r e f e r e n c te Comae 
C l h o l i c a 
O B I T U A R Y . 
Diwb . t hu residence on T u u d a y l b . : . t h 
ult . . PETER WYLIE. E s ^ . late O r d i u r y of 
CheaterDtstrict, in tbe «0th year c f h is age. 
The subject of I 
the v le i s i ty of h is late 1 
al ter t h e CIOM of t h e revri 
f s lher having acted a decided part 
sil ioa at American I a d e p u d e o c 
T H E C O S T . 
Persona in want o f Goods at very low priccs, 
will find it 10 their advantage hi give us a cull,' 
part icularly t h . « o who bny for C u b . 
D A V K G A i t D s C R A F F E X R E l D 
J ° ' J 1 2 . SS , f 
Land for Sale. 
of t b . C. H 8. C. R. Rosd, 
M 6 n e n s . and bounded by lai)ds o f Jno. l " 
l o n g t w . Wm. M e K e u w n n n d . n b c r s : there ..re 
. b o o t 300 a c r e , of c l c a r e i b a d on it. oyer 100 
B O T T O M L A N D 
in rood repair a n d condi t ion for cult ivation , 
t h e oalnooa (S»« acres) ia w e l l timbered. Out 
t b . p lacc are a convenient two-story dwel l ing , 
o f good water. Persons wisning 10 po'rjiiii^j 
would do well to call a a d oxanuoo for tliein-
sclves, u to terms, dco. 
J A M E S r O N G I ' E , 
Per S. I - CRAU' l 'Ol t l ) , 
July I S S8 am 
mo REWARD. 
RA N A W A Y from t h . rmidenco ol the-sub-senber, on t b . Kidg- in Edje f i c ld District . 
»n t h e 5 t h of January la s t h i , Negro M a n J I M , 
formerly b e l o n g i n g 10 Caleb A . Barnes . H i s 
folher and mother, . r . mid to be long to J o h n 
tiw>. Smi th , of Cheater District, aad b e » w e l l 
k n o w n on the Charlotte H.M Road and in m a n y 
portions of C h e a t e r - o n e of b is s i s ter , b e l o n t s 
to Amos Cornwel l . i l s o o f Cheater District. • 
Said Boy ia . b o u t 5 fee l 8 or 1 0 inches in 
height . 21 or 2 2 years o f a g e , a n d h a s a small 
•car on his r ight c h e e k . 
I will g i v . t h . above reward for 
benrion s o d del i i 
so that I g e t him. 
any J I thia lis,I 
18 
M. B. W E V E R . 
t h . f t irr iag M U M of t h . Raeetaliisn. u d 
wil l ing passion w u patriotiam, bis youthful 
mind WM early imbued with am a idcat h 
53 t h a t 
akingao .ndings , M recutly WM d u . . t C . i tah . 
T h . M u a s p o a d u e . repieseaU bnrribl. alroci-
. e . perp . tr . ted bv t h . P r u c h u d Turka a l tha 
• ( • " r e of tartaek A boat e.paditaoa i . ra-
. rii« Doe. hat 
d e l u d e d hy 
aalaimed 
C u v u t a o a la t h . I r a . t o o T m p U , 
and ia lha a e n i a g held a ratiflutaoa 
ith . p e a doors T h . followiae i r e a n . 
meat of t h . Amariua party ia Mamaihualta 
n b r e m i . . ot I k . pfoa.Mt p n u i p t e . at i M i 
: T h . aad wharsM t h . d j M a l M ia that body Item 
raM la flute Cooo. i l , ^ ter c o d u v u i a g ia v a i . to 1 
that shook! ho laa* to t h . a u t s m u t , 
• m a . ^ . a n n aad t h a Y r e . Watea, without bril 
daahoaarahU lo u y pocliaa at l h . M n , w « 
1 had enjoyed far.greater educational adva 
nd intrepidity, 
l o t h . political s tragglM through w h i d 
ta le has paaaoj. be alwaya teok a most d. 
o—bel ieviag w u h t h v 
I i t w u lha - Pallia. 
11. v i a Ovdanary for CkmUr Dulr ic t for 
thirty y u r s . nod Sited l h . a t a t i u with great 
aufu laMaaad ability, a l w a y . graUsiteaafy g i r m g 
u u a s a l u d advice to t h e u who Bowled it aa 
private ritiMa, h . a u a r e d a a d retained 
p w t a a j M U a a t u a i t e n M u e 
H . w u exemplary i , hia morala < 
i k i a d u d i n d u l g . n l 
trad by h i . riiildraa, feared aad implicity obeyed 
by hia s u v u t o . 
tacked w i th paralyaas, after whaahhi . u . r g y 
s lowly g o v s way aad .gradaally retreated. aalU 
T n u d a y tha M l h alL, at 4 o'clock p. m. u r r o u d . 
•d by h i . tsmilfT h i . f r i u d a aad u i g h b e r ^ h . 
breathed Ida leek 
Hia reuia. w m M f e w e d to t h e g r a v ^ ea U a 
premiua, b y h i . lweuvol<Maily . u d a la igaeew-
eoarea of ble foltew-riliMU w k e b y Uaflr Md 
dqter tasea t l eMf lad that h b death WM a . ardi-
u r y IOM B e WM harfod w i U t h . rite, aad 
hasd h e u a WMthy a 
T O S H I P P E R S . 
HUGH L. TINLEY & CO., 
Receiving and Forwarding Agents, k 
General CsaadssiflB Hrrxhanfs, 
-Vo. 2 Kxthange Sired. South Atlantic B'Aarrrst 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . 
G I V E their p e n o h a l 
tho sa l e o f 
Cotton a s c u l o m a r y . or 
by special contract, a l l 
other k ind , o f Produce 
and Mnanlaeturea. s o d 
returns of the M a e , tor 2 ) p e r 
W . e-ill c o n t i n a e u heretofore, to g ive o u r 
ipecial a t t en t ion to t h . R e c e i v i n g . n d For-
aard ing o l .11 g o o d , conaigned to na, for I t / 
* n t . p e r package. 
Machinery, l arge packages of K u r n i t u r . Itc., 
thareed in proporlion lo trouble a n d re.Fonsi-
fur advan«ing f r e i g S t . a n d charges , . I 
ti&r P e r s o n , shipping G o o d , or Produc-
t ovorfcbarge and 1ms of goods 
" W . b a r e lo no instance nor wiil we detain 
ny g o o d , for freight nod charges . 
W a would reapcotfuLy b e g l u r e l a refer to 
A e following gcut lemeo, w i th w h o m wa b a i a 
had buainem traMac l ions: 
John Caldwel l , Prarident o f 8 . C. R . R-, Co. 
U . 1'asMilaigu. , Sup. o f Public Worka, Co-
l a m baa. 
F . W . Mc M u t e r , Librar ian of S . C. College, 
Colombia. 
P. W. Fuller, Columbia. 
J o h n King. j r . & C 8 . I L Agent. Charleston. 
H o s n MiMroob Agent ol N- V. Steamers 
H o l m e s It S toney , A g e n t , o f N e w Vork 
i l ing P a c k e t s 
tt F. Baker k C o , Agents o f Baltimora and 
Philadelphia Sai l ing pocke t s 
J. W . Caldwell . Agent o f Ba l t i aora Steamers 
and Boa on S a i h . g l 'acketa. 
J . l y U " l y 
U . N A . — C o m a DleTa irr . 
'• » the custody af l h a SharUTof Chewer 
M. by m a . of a writ af Mpias ad aatis-
f a o e a d a m , at tha n i t o t CilUkaada de Hawai i , 
having filed m m y office, together with a a e h e . 
f a W oa oath of h i s o M a u u d . f l e e t . , M f l p a t i -
C M M of Common Plea* , f r n y i a g 
ly ha admit ted 10 the benefit o f t h e 
A c t s o f t h a Gaaaral A M e m b l y , made I w tha 
rebel of insolvent debtor*. 
I t I t entered, t h a i l b . said GiUjlaads It H o w . 
I a n d all o ther t b e w a d u a r a l a w h o m t h e 
•eal J a s u . Nelsoa la j a aay wire m i n t e d , ba . 
« e a r before t b T l a i d C a a r O M Mut-
I n l day at October n * » . to s h o w 
a s m 
W . H. A N D E R S O N . 
O a u o f Cnaamoa IT-as . I 
J w - . C t t . J m l y 10, 1»»5. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A. PAGAN. ' 
). L. HENKLE, E e , . 
( • • i d l i U u i tar T « i C i l l w M t 
Cept. VtII.LIAMSTROCD. 
KODEBT ELDER. 
JOHN T. CARTER. 
J AS. A.THOMAS, E**l-
OEORGE W. CURTIS. 
JOHN I>. SIMEIL. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
C B 8 W 8 8 
lietrict. mi Monday I h e B J i h of June ; ai 
rary, Cheater Distr ict , /on Monday the 91 
Kev'ds . JUSECII S C T I U I . o f N . C . , e n d KICM-
" Spartanburg, w i " er/.vcs.wth« 
bound* of t h e Bethel 
l ine At tho fo l lnw-
" " • "arrtvld 
t C a l -
th uf 
C r e e k , FalrBeld District, 0 0 
Monday, lGih J u l y ; > t Woodward'! , C h e s t e r 
District. no Monday the 23rd July. 
W h e n iheeo m e e t i n g . h a v e commenced . n o -
t i co wi l l M piren of t h e "men of bo ld iog pro-
tracted m e e t i n g . at t h e other Churches . 
M a y 31 M 'd 
L'nlonville Journal copy o n c e and M o d 
account to J. B. Stokes, at Ib l l p l a c e . 
1 lie " F e n c e Commit 
1 the Second 
toce o l the mcm-
ay the Report o f 
P r o v i s i o n a l Serviee . to Ibe poblic. and may t> 
found a t M r a N . Lewis'*, except w h e n p r o f e . 
sionally e n g a g e d . j u n e 2H-tf 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Di. J. T. WALKER 
hi* 1 
> V McAfee 's H o l e ! , on 
a ltd Saturday*, a n d at Kock Hill, 
York District, on th* second T u e s d a y s of each 
month , fo l ly prepared to perform all operations 
In b i t profession. H e would advise t l .e people 
that he is fully posted o p in all t h e late im 
pri iremcnU of his profession. 
J u l y 1 6 2 9 - t f 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
J j A A U G U S T U S G O Y N E M E R . offers t n W | 
Jgjiii.ScU or Rent, to an »ppro»ed ^ p r c h a * 2 C 
Chester, la ie l t occupied by .Mrs. Gurnemer and 
Daughter , Thf j *re s i tuated in a »cry e l ig i -
ble and desirablo porticfo o f the town, b a r i n g 
on them an e legant Cottage, Large Academy 
School Rnurn«,aad a fiae well of Free Stone wa-
ter. T o a n y one d«*ainm« of conduct ing a PRI-
M A R Y . * HIGH SCHOOL, these premises would 
b e very w«*ll adapted. a n d , a t a cottage fami'y 
' n'bidence. they offer t h e very bes t inducements . 
l'oe*e»aion to b e g ivrn on t h e F i w t of January 
n ^ x t F o r further particulars enquire at t h e 
StanJarrl office, in t h e a t e r , or o f t l ie under-
s igned in Charleston. 
A. G U Y N E M E R . 
June 2 8 2 0 t f 
n p H B subscribers *>•*••£ 
m o r t w ^ ^ i S y notify tbe cft ' i tensof Cheater 
and surrounding country , that t h e j are n o w 
prepared to O l all o r d e r , for 
rUOi AMD O H A X Z V T A L 
M A R B L E W O R K . 
Mr. N e e f be ing an exper ienced workman, and 
the firm having good msterial , w e l l assorted, 
aod t h e lowest prioee. t h e y promise lo execute 
orders to t b e sat is fact ion o l all w b o may favor 
them wi th the ir custom. 
T i t e r will a l w a y s k e e p an assortment of 
S L A B S on hand in order that those w i s h i n g 
a Tombatooe , can be suited in s i x . , le t ter ing 
and BnUh, a t t b e s b o r t e a t e n t i r e 
I Depot , on Depot 
INSURANCE ON LIFE 
. . Actwtry. 
Trmrartt. 
Medical Advisers. 
Hon. W . F. D c S a o n w i 
Prof. C. F . M o C a r . . . . 
Dr. J o n . F i s H i a 
Dr. M . LtBomiK, j 
D r . J . M c F . G A S T O N . | 
TH I S Company srganixed undnr a charter of t h e last Legislature, with s n sin pic capital , 
proftoses l o secure, in consideration of a n an-
nua l payment by t h e insured, a proviaion lor 
h i . widow and cliildrau. All profits ar« annu-
al ly returned lo t h e insured, the Qpotpany be-
i n g entirely mutual . 
T h . l irea of s l a r c s are alM insured. 
N o risk taken for mora than $10,000, or i f 
00 a s k s o , for more than Iwo-thipis of h i . value. 
For Circular , ej | i laia'ing t l .e p lans of the 
Company a n d the rates o f insurance, and for 
lurtlier information, apply tn 
J A M E S P A G A N , 
M a y J l - t f Age*! for Chester. 
THE COENWELL HOUSE. 
by g i v e s not ice to 
ve i l ing publ ic , t h a i 
ter. A1 w h i c h s tand h e is a m p l y prepared to 
provide g o o d 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for a t m a n y a s wi l l favor h im wi th a call . 
T h i s H o u s e i s e l ig ib ly located in t h e middle 
o f tho T o w n , haa l a r ^ , comfortable, we l l fur-
n i shed rooms, and in this respect e n j o y s s u p e -
ad v a n t a g e s : aod t h e proprietor ha v ing T » l l c 
Faithful, and Attentive Servant!, 
i t er* h imse l f t h a t bia c la im to publ ic pat-
nage i s aa good a s c a n b e made by 
>tel in the up-country. 
T h e Houae has a l ready obtained a wide cele-
ity under the good in4nagemcnt of J. T* 
l lowtBToN. a n d t h e present occupant trusts 
tat h e will, at l eas t , b e aide to sustain ita past 
ipuist ion. 
Al l h e asks i s that tbe public m a y g ive 
F a t * T * u i . 
M r . SMITH'S O m n i b u s w i l l a l w a y s b e i n 
ladiness at the Depot to c o n v e y pasaenger* 
THE CENTRAL HOUSE. 
COLUMBIA, t . O. 
. _ T H E subscriber bees l eave to 
inform li i« friends ar.d t h e public 
generally, that he ho*opened the 
a b o . e i f o l ' S K . on the corner of 
R i c b a n b o o a n d Tay lor atreeia. so long and s o 
Carolinian 3 timi 
•rabty known as Mra. Hi 
fieptior ol permanent and transient 
1 recently enlarge 
• i — _ . i . i T h e Hi 
'gas', for 
uuent boarders 
a n d Bt-
»dero "style. 
large and well ventilated. Hia 
.*?. - . 1 - L . j ! u : . 
f o r m , h i s friends and the 
publ io genera l ly that hia house,' 
Known a s the Railroad H o t e l , o p p o s i t e t h e 
for the r e c e p t i o n ot regu-
ihe travel l ing 
public 
His table will a lways 
lie supplied with t h e best the m a r k e t a n d lit. 
season will afford, a n d ho h o p e , t h a t b y lb 
constant and unremitt ing a t t en t ion nf Mrs . 
M c M a h o n and himself, to dn 
retain a . h e r s o f t h o p u M i a p s 
J A M & .ICS M c M A H O N . 
J u l y ! 17 
PEKIN TEA COMPANY. 
HAVIN'Cr been appointed AgnIs for sale o f T E A S from t h e a lwre C o m p a n y , 
w . are now prejjareJ to furnish our friends 
w i th any quanti ty t h e y may dea'ire o f the fol-
l o w i n g daut kinds, r ix: 
Si lrer Leaf Y o u a z Hyson; a Green T e a — f i n t . 
Y o u n g I K s o n ; Plantat ion G r o w t h . 
Colden Chop i rary superior. 
D e l i c i o u s O o l o n » . a B l a c k T « j gjVden g r o w t h . 
Eng l i sh Breakfast, » . 
» • Dltra. 
McKKE, . 
rery s u p - n o 
. TO. 
V&LUABLE 
House and Lot for Sale. 
O f a l l O i e i o r p r u n e IMWUIHJS IIOUM . 
i r a c i s t , lot near the earao, suitabla for a p r l ' • 
Tate or publio building, s i tuated on t h e w— 
leading from Main-Mreet to CaJaden s in 
T h . subscriber u p s c u t o b . absent for a I 
months , and a n y person wish ing to porch 
e i t t f B of the lo . , will please call on Mr H. 
Brawler, wh> will show t h . k m , a n d m a k e 
k n o w n the terms of s a l . . 
J. T . H O W E E T O N . 
J a n . i t 2 4 Sm 
FEMALE I N S T I T U T E 
r r \ H K Kxercises o f this Inatitutlon will Cot 
1 meoce on i f o n i ^ / W , 2. I M S . Mrs 
M c D o a a t o . J^rineipal and T e a c h e r of the En-
C- b b r a n c h * . W i s . B . J . COTT, P r i n c i p a l of Mnsioal P v p a r t s M l . a n d Teacher o t 
> of Ar. Months, 
from $0 00 to l«.0 
! French Drawing 
Paint ing in W a t e r C o l o r . . 
Pa int ing In Oil Co lor . 
Yorkrl l le E n q u i r e r c t y j , ijjji 
By JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
open   
t b o a r d e r , a 
( 1 Door* S. Eiof tkt Comrt Hmjf ) 
IN addit ion tn m y former stock a c h o i c e s s -sortnwnt of the g o o d t h i n g , of t h i . l i f e , 
MARBLE YARD. !CHESTER DRUG STORE.! RECEIVED! JMRBLb iAiLu. ^ ^ w T|jE m m BAKERy 
M r - b = r wd| - - -
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Piuatmuu accurately prepared. Frw»cl| *rult«, pit np In Fancy Jar». 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. ! temon and Ptaa Apple Sjrmpj. 
H,ir . F ^ f -1 rill Salad 011—(A Oholo* quality.) 
C I T R O N , H A C K A N D N U T M E G S . 
E n g l i s h , F r e n c h a n d C h i n e s e S a n c e s , 
Put up in rency Fasca 
P a i n t Brushes. 4 c . G O A V A J E L L Y — P u t n p I n B o x e i , ( « 
A g e n t s for all ibe moat approred i good m r I i c I e .) 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S , 'f VARIETY UF FANCY AND COMMON 
The Slock is complete : sll of which.will bej C A N D I E S , 
nld Wholesale " " " 
>a, French Ac English Toili 
COLOGNE WATER, 
ior qual i ty , in Bot t l e , or on Draught . 
W i n d o w Glsas. Pa ints , D y e S t a f f s a o d O i l . . 
M a y I I 
a TIIF. subscribers h s r . 
• S t o r e a eomnlete a u o r l t 
TLY GROCERIES, w h i c h they 
f w CasA, compris ing : 
R i o a o d Jara C o l ' s . ; N Orleana and Cu 
M i 4 a m « ; Sack and Table S a l t ; ^'ine-
g a r ; Ground Pepper ; Npioa a n d 
Cinnamon; Sperm, Adaman-
tine k T a l l , w C a n d l e s ; 
K M , P i c k l e . , S o d a 
Biscuit. Almonds, 
R i u o n a i L c P x t c E s , , „ „ 
BEF.OY dc W Y L 1 E . F E A R L B A R L E T — A fine article for Soup 
at thit season of tke year. 
B o l o g n e S a t u s a g e t rglendii article. 
Best American Mustard. 
P R U N E S - f t * • ? >• faney Bo*w. 
ariaty o f C I G A R S , ..I dif-
FAMILY GROCERIES. 
J N O . M c K E E , Jr. t CO 
LIGHTNING! 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S a=^  
(heir friend* that 
m g a g e d 
Furniture Business, 
a n d that they b a r e for exhibit ion at all timna, 
a i the i r spacious Furniture Ware Booms, near 
il Road Depot , a large and wel l . e l ec t ed 
' n ine In and e s p e r ^ n e e " ' ' " h> " " " " " j Stock . 1 F u r n i W , 
T h e . u b K r l b e r s rcapectlnlly inforrf t h e eiti- B U R E A U S . 
s e n s o l Chester, that ( tar ing b e e n appointed 
A g e n t , nf Mid District, for t h - sa l e o f tha 
. b o r a Electric Cooductr.i*. that t h e y are 
prepared lo turuUh t h e s a m e on the shortens 
part o f 
Persons desirous of h a r i n g the ir h o u s e , pro-
• and > 
said, and could t o t b e said, 
s valuable invent ion , but w e 
> all that i s necessary i . for 
T h e Conductor , will b e del ivered and put up 
b y a n exper ienced w o r k m a n , in any part o f 
t h e Dis tnct -
I ? " A l l order, wi l l b e prompi ly a t t e n d e d U> 
a n d t h a n k f u l l y 
M a y S 
E L L I O T T k R O B I S O N . 
18 , t f 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P L A I N do . d a 
do. do . Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich ly carved Teatar- Parlor, Mahogany. 
post. . Parlor, W a l n u t . 
M a h o g a n y , W a l n u t and Windsor C a n . Seat . 
Maple, W i n d w W o o d S e a t 
Low Post W a l n u t and Rocking. Mahogany . 
Maple . i Broking , W a l n u t . 
L o w Pont plain & c h e a p •• C a n . k W o o d seat . 
Wardrobes. Cottage Furniture. 
Rich 
Rich W a i n 
Pine Stained. 
Tables. 
Extension Dining. 
F a l l i n g Leaf D in ing . 
| C . n t i e Marble Top. 
• Centra Plain T o p . 
! I .odle . W o r k Tab le . 
terns and colors 
i LOUNGES, Hat R 
! W a s h S t a n d . . 
: Secretar ies Library, fc 
J Hook C a w . . 
| W r i t i n g D e a k . . 
! Window S b s d e s . l i e -
j ^ t u r n F r a m e s and Hie-
j tures. 
" a l l y 
Alao. 
,rf M A T T R E S S E S ; a l l o f which t h e y wi l l 
lot Caab. 
H . C. B R A W L E Y dt CO. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
T T f B c i . l t inform the ir frieuda and t h . nub- ' 
V V l i e general ly , that t h e y h a » received 1 
and are o p e n i n g their S tock of I 
S P R I N G «L S U M M E R 
G O O D S . I 
Unjiarss Carts. 
> catalogue unnecessary, a . i 
A. F. M. 
C H E S T E R L O D G E , S O . I S . 
T H E topteial m e e t i n g , o f th i s L o d g e wTflbe 
held In t h e i r Lodge Ro . • " 
and the Regular C m 
T h u r s d a y o f e a c h m o n t h 
tha 2 d *1 h u i s d a v , 
t b e 4 i n 
b e n w i l l guv 
E . J . W E S T , 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E R . S . O . 
IS Mill engaged lo t h e uanufec tura u f _ S A D D L E S , n i l I D L E S , V M | > 
from s 
! e m t h e m a e l v e e accord i t 
f t b e \ 
J.NO. M c K E E , J r . . S e c y 
; don' 
coe o f T a p e tn a Fine Silk Draw or a j „ „ , 
o f ' F i n e Broadcloth In Hardware , from | " — j 
a ' - C a m b r i c N a e d l . t o a n A n c h o r . " L 0 . 0 , F > 
. v T h D 7 r ' r ° T ' ^ ' , " l , ' i L U r ° C " ' ^ " 7 " ^ ! E . V F A Y E T T E L O D G E , N O . 8 . 
I l o w for C a a b . 
II t i m e . 
w h i c h t b . y < 
April \i IS t r 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE" 
B y e 
LAW NOTICE. 
. N h ^ ^ HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
interest in t b e above Pac- j3<.yLAX2VTORS I N I Q U I T Y , c h e a t e 
W i l l prac t i ca . ln t b e C v n r t a o f C b e a t e r . Y o r k liberal 
H A R N E S S , T R C K K 8 , 
rLieh h e offer , e n n . reasonable terms s . 
tea o f like quality can lie bed e l sewhere . 
> only l b . beet material and b i . work b 
s under M . p e r . 
W j warrant i l l o I 
B E P A W I N G i 
id Mi reasonable t e n 
Anv order with which bia frienda m a y far*.: 
I.I w in be U l c d on abort not ic* . 
May i t J 1 t f 
NEW ESTABLISMENT 
Aort distance ITest III< Rail Roai Depot, or 
•Depui Stint. 
T H E und< 
tbod of i 
r tha Firm o l E L L I O T T i t ROBISON 
and respect fa l l* inform tbe^public that t b e y a r i 
sn have t h e i r ! 
n the shortest 
i G U T T E R I N G d o n e 
p u o c t u j l l y 
t h dia-
a t tended l o i n 
R O O F I N G 
patch. 
. W e keep c o n s t a n t l y a supply of J a p a n n e d 
a n d P U u i . b e d W a r e . M a n y of t b e art ic les 
h a v e never been introduced heretofore . 
A L S O , a large a s sor tment o f tho m o s t ap-
proved pat terns o f Cooking S t o v e s , sui table for 
l a r g e or email Families. Alao, e x t r a largo aixe 
for Hotels , w h i c h will b e n i d a t Charles!on 
e m a t t h e O l d Stand, o p p o i i t a 
H o u e . " 
•, Copper, Beewri 
Cal l and 
t h e - Howi 
G r O l d Pewter , Copper, B e e s w a x a n d F a a t h 
era taken in e x c h a n g e for T i n w a r . . 
2'J-tf E L L I O T T * ROBISON. 
L a n c s a t e r . a n d feiftcld. 
( t r u c k at Cheater ,—over t b e B a n k . 
JaHEa H c x r m u . . J - L . 
l i B W I S «*J W H J S O N , 
FIR m k m WATCHES. 
CLOCKS of » i . ~ potuSM, JtUVKl.Hi-
CHESTER AXB YORK FILLS. 8. C. 
» . • W a t c h e s . C l o c k . & J e w e l r y repiured Irf 
for t h e 
I IOMOMI a m i 
Poreons desir ing to make a p u r c h s s c o f good' 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
I o f a n y descript ion, are inv i t ed l o g ive him a 
call , a s he i s n o w suppl ied with t b e verv bes t 
materials , and wilt be able to lurnUh a r t i c l e * 
in hia lino, uf t h e beat quality and at t h e l o w . 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
s i* now ftjllr prepared to fill a n y orders fi 
Sp- cimena of i 
HARDEN SL MCCOLLY, 
DESI UK l o g i v e no t i c* of i l ieir large a n d ; we l l aworted atock of Gooda, Mlacted w i th | , 
g rea t care and attention, expreaal j fur the j 
S p r i n g a n d Sn; 
feel perfect ly a 
f r i e n d s and cu* 
• trade; 
A R U L A W , W A L K E I t A U t 
COTTON F A C T O R S 
DISSOIATIO.N.. t w e e n t h e subacr 
I A L B R I G H T fc U L L V 
I aolved bjr mutua l c o n n 
| Feb . * 0 
•The Partnership l w -
, under t h e firm < t 
been th i s day d ie 
tbev! u r n u n r a t , i u n a i. XFW." F"tai.-j.A strcaxari.i 
~ their i *».}«??.<* " 
M d durable ' " ! l n i ! ^ C b ™ P • C O H M I S S I O N H E R 0 II A N T S , tbe U v e r y b u ' n e m TO be" c ^ r i c d " ' " 
T h a i * K o c k b e i n g a . n e a r c o m p l e t e a» a n y I N O R T p A T L A N T I C W H A R F , I d " «•« n . m o of A u t i o s r & SITC.RE« 
o t h e r i n t h . market . pntaUg, t h e y t h i n k it a ! - j w . A . W H » M « , - ) C h a r l e s t o n , S . 6 . 
nud trans ien  
md thi 
nesded arrangemen 
I welt-fai 
obedicnl 
i t b t h e t 
agreeable. 
prepared 
iance of the kind 
la h i ther to been 
naself that c r c r j 
turniehed with good 
unutnuiiffBiuu i f K s S 
V I T O U L O re».pectfallr inform t l i e i r friei 
V V an.1 c«irt-.m»»rs that I hey h a r e jus t 
c e i r e d their Mock «>f : 4 ,^,1119 . 1 * 
a u m m C s K '• H0 YE THAT WANT GOODS, ; NEW 
S u c h an Black and Colored Si lks , Si lk Tissuja I 
F igured and P l a i n , Baregra. d<i. d o - Printed 
Jaconet Vi ia l in . (a great var iety , ) B lack and 
pply of Carnages . Huggies and l l o r -
j '"«««. \ J SiSI £ 
O l t . o o t a . a a . v e . y l l . M l M I K . 1 1 — i . fovoring t h e m with a call . 
J. L. ALBRIGHT. 
F . A. M T G R E A V E S . 
Feb. 3 1 8 t f 
Chester Male Academy, 
iester M a l e Ae 
the public, ths 
g a g e d Mr..11. AIEI.TILMC T i w u n f t x 10 
: take c h a r g e uf laid Academy for tho e t » n i n g 
j y e a r . 
: Mr THOMrao* roc*ired bis educat ion in t h e 
J Universi ty ol Kdiuburp. a n d the T r u s t e e s b a r e 
se i n bia scbohir>hip a n d hia 
pcrienoed Teacher and exce l -
S e p t . 2 3 . 3 9 , l y 
They i ~ : 
t ^ t ^ko f " ' M C,U ^ UANKIX, PyLLIAM & CO., 
L A D I E S ' F I N E D R E S S GOODS. B O N N E T S . ' lnpo,ier<a«i I T l o W e Dm'crj fc i 
4tc., & c — G e n l s . Wear ing Goods, snch »», F O R E I G N A N D D 0 H E S T I 0 
F a n n e r . A ^ i o i a o m a u u t c u u i y i / i j u u u u s . _ 
I I A V . N E - S T R K E T , | bai 
( W i l l l i e m o v e S e p t . 1st, to 131 M e e t i n g . S t . ) 
T h e i r stock of Genta. n e w a n d besut i fo l s ty le j CHARLESTON, S. C. 
of D R E S S G A I T E R S , C A L F BOOTS, t . .«e ih- I wm > 1 1 . c a . t o t t t i . , 
th S H O E S of all grade , a n d qualities, j „ „• e t L L U * . J J a n . s i t i i a , 
J u n e 3 0 . l y 
'G 
  i , 
Colored Gine l iuma, C a l i c o . «d e v e r y atyle. 
Worked Cullaraf French andSwias.) Musl in and 
Lace Cnderaleerea, Oainbric a n d S w i m T r i m -
m i n g . , Kid L a c e and Si lk G l o v e . , 
MANTILLAS, 
• customers with private conveyances o f . r e r 
rt ,1e any part o f I h . surrounding country . 
U S - B o a r d e r , furn'uhing their o w n loJgin; 
i l l b . boarded s t < 1 0 | 
t o t h e publ io for r 
fntare a n e a a a , • -
A w i U M f 
i return h i . a c k n o w M g e m e n t . 
I o f patnrtlage. 
N I C H O L S O N . 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
COLL'Mill A, • . C. rH E Propr ie tor , wou ld respectful ly it lha t r a v e l l i n g publ t . that t h i . we l l k 
establ ishment i s now in com pie le order for t h e 
reeeptioo of viaitora. I n location i . o n e of l b « 
most - i leassnt and advaatagaoaa in Columbia , 
be ing in 
b a u d t a . i » r t of t h e towi 
tux " ' 
l idered ton grea t b y t h a Pro -
rietors in order l o s n s u r a lo tboae w h o w i l l 
>Tor them with a call, a pleaaanl a n d deairabl j 
o m s of rc .1 a n d aceommodat ion . 
HAKAH F L E M I N G , 
N o v . I t - A J . T . F L E M I N G . 
• TO THE PUBLIC. 
T l f j a . T H O M A S M U R R A Y g i v 
. V L t i e e t h a t ha h w taken the Sbap lormer ly 
occupied by E . McCusksr . w b s r e t h e 
B O O T k S H O E B A K I N G B U S I N E S S 
wi l l be carried o n w i th proaaptiuaa and fa i th , 
f u l n s s a Tha Stock wi l l a l w a y . b e e f t h . v w y 
baa , and I h . workmanahip warranted. ™ 
established rates . 
M ^ M r - J t e C w k e r takes p l e u u n in recom-
mending Mr. M. to hia frienda and tha publio, 
a s wor thy of liberal pa tronage . 
Ribbons & Flowers. 
a l a r g . aasortment of 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HARDWARE, mm & M ® , 
BKD1Y AID ttlS-VUL 
A L S O : — A large aod beauti ful Stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
DAVEGA fit DeGRAFFEITRBID. 
April 5 U t f 
K A T E F C L to t h e people o f Ches ter a n d 
mers • f r y where for t h e patru-
itherto rccecired b e g s l eave to 
M a S p r i n g Suppl i e s lor Ih i . j r y r . to w h i c h 
their attention i s respeci lul ly vdn-iled. 
H i s S tock consists in part nf 
DVMS Si lks o f every s ty l e A shade. Plaid, Striped, 
Plain Bsregea. Ho. do. Tisauaa. Do. d.^ 
O M l l « a De. do. 
tes and La e n s , 
'rape Shawls, 
Rich Bonnet and Ribbons, Arti-
fieiel Flowers,1 Fraueh W orked Col-
l e t * U e d . r s l e . v e a Chemia.ttes, 
Liuea Carabrie Uandkerehiefa, 
Stand Up Sam 11 
rbaettinsvia o f Cbi 
U h Laud D f e d s a n d 
Mortgagee recorded in th i s oWec, wi l l pleaae 
bear to mind, t h a i from and a f i t r tbe Brat o f 
July next. I will n e t record any paper without 
the recording fee In advance. Person . Inving 
D e e d , aod M o r t g a g e , l y i n g in this off lce, 
please call , pay t h , f ee a n d l a k e t h e m 0 . 
t h e law haa not pmvidpd a n y e s s e or depart -
ment in w h i c h to H e them. 
W . H. A N D E R S O N , 
J a n t l » 
. do. do. lames. Jfrrtur* , 
s, Cashmere sad White - . 
Mantles slid Mantillas X 
i  Sa»b i s, i^' v -
Mitts. Black SWk Jt Thread 
. Inserting* Jscone*, A 
wt*a Edgiepa: lH> do. Fkmneias, Lae- Falls. I 
nd Celtoa. H o w r y . Parasols, Fsna, Ac . A c 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES, 
Also, l 
v i n n n i l l CIOCZEtT. A I D I 
N o w if any t 
one to drop 
» h i - h there n e e d ha no i 
CaUand try. e e o b o n . f o r himeelf s 
opposite Maj. K « n » i r a b o ~ D o n , , 
the p'aee or y e n tmj loee the beet I 
s examinat ion both as 
l l oods , w i l l b e f o n n d f u l l . 
. Pants , Vtetn, Collars, Cravat^ ; 
^ r o e t e r y - v . w « , — 
u ' . r e , N a i k Stee l , H < « , S | i » d « s S h . S 5 T i 
Saddles. Bridle* Martinzsles , S a d d l e 
B a g . and Carpet Bags, 
m a n y other article*, w i l l h e found a t their 
S tore ,wh ich they think unnecessary to mention. 
They therefore e x t e n d n cordial invitat ion to 
,ne a n d all . 
T e r m , aa heretofore. 
H A R D E N k M e C C L L Y . 
Charter. April III l « I f 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOB 0ASH1 
W. S. WOOD, 
• A v r r i c n i E R o r AKD DEALER IN 
Boots. Shoes and Brogans. 
Yo. 1 8 a Rickanlwn-ot., first doorMmc the 
Market, at the Carrier/ormrrlf oenipied 
i y G. M. Tkumjm i t Co., 
PATENT IRON PL9DGH3. 
ehthtjT aa t 
U1K 
r ight • 
1 lie price <-f T a i 
ofore. T h e A< 
o d Monday 
.s>^»iti'ffo.ird «»l Trustees . 
the I'ot of Chester . T b e a e Plnwa arc i K I C H L O T O F S I L K A. L A C K 
b y all w h o have tried t h e m , s . i j j \ M A N T H . L A S . P« per and P e e t h e r P A N S , 
perior to any other k'hds. a n d a r c adapted t o t ( V r > . r , c | , . . | . , rge alsiok of the very beat 
« i ' l « d f e a S . n d ' " ^ t 7 b * m k r ° t ' » m - 1 ' L I N E N B U G G Y U H B & E L L A S , 
ill ho t i l e d promptly and j purchased direct from tha manufactories , w h i c h 
rates . i m a t l e f o u o d at extre inelv low rate-, by appli-
tion to H A R D E N k McCt 'LLY. 
May U SI t f 
T S 0 N S ROTHRO"K. 
H* l a r g e and well s e l ec ted descr ipt ion , of g o o l s 
usual ly t o b e found in . Shoe Store; cons is t ing 
ol Ne«ro'« p e g a n d Nailad Brrwsns. S t i t ch 
Downs , House S e vanU Shorn, s l l qlassea. w h i c h 
an- offered hy t h e c a s e . d o x o n or ningln pair, 
at t b a loweat I g u r e e , C a m . 
vILSO. 
Ladies' flna Brk a n d Col d Gatfere. U l is« Kid 
a w l Morocco W a l k i n g S h o e s ami S l ippers , from 
t h e H o w . o f J. M i l e . Ic S o u , Phi lade lphia . 
ALSO. 
G e n u ' F ine Cal f D r e w P u m p a n d St i t ched 
Booth o f 
NEW FIRM—REMOVAL 
^ [ 1 1 W3IS-y. C1LL I p u r c h i s ' 
i o f r . / . 
DUXQYAST f C o , h a s entered a . a Partner 
snd t h e firm will her ' ' 
Donovan I, OIU V Co. 
A List of Letters 
, K 1 N C in l b 
t C „ July 1 , 1 M 5 
A — M r a - Kl i iaheth Atkin«m, K. M. Atkin-
n. M n Sa l l i e Atkins<«. Mr-.. A. P Atkinson. 
B — W . J l d i . Bai ley, M i s . Mary I 
T l i ey respectful ly notify I h e k fr i tnds and the B r i c o Befnard. M r a i « r . l i J . Brannon, Dr. Y. 
public general ly , t int! t h e y h a v e removed their , B r a l I o n , Bloomberg St l lretber, Dr . R. 0 . Blak 
atoclt to t h e bu.ro recently occupied b y A. G. I R D BuTnr, -^, , ,1, L. Bnyd. 
P ^ a n & Co. . w h « e t h e , l o | c _ j ^ h n _ C c ! g t a n . E s q . A. C . Carter . G. W 
w e the ir 
Ct - t f 
T . J . D U N O V 
W M S . P . C | L I , 
C. K. W I L L I A M S 
NO T I C E . - T h e subocribera, a few waeka s ine . , purchased m > « Mock from DSS A. W . AuMin.of Caidwell County. North Caro l iM. 
for which t h o gave a I ' r o m i i ' i y N o t e , paya-
b l e lo h imsel f or bearer, four m o n t h , afterdate , 
i n the sum of two huedrad dollara. T h n a t o a k 
w a r e 
aa they 
I proper deduction la 
A L B R I G H T 4k 8 I T C R E A V K S 
r p H E aubecriber. hav ing on hand » large lot 
X ol L A D I E S D R E S S GOODS, coos is t ini 
of M n d i n a , B u m 81Jk T I S M , d t o , w i U 
« I 1 t h e m aAer Oi l . d a t e at a roe, l o w price 
in Older to raduoe their rtock of Summer Goodr. 
ST A B L E R O l A R B H C E A C O R -D I A U r - t o r t h . c a n of Diarrhoea and Summer Cosnpla iou; both of A d a h a a n d Chil-
dren. For sale at t h e • 
C H E S T E R D R U G STORE. 
r * A S T O « O I L . — B y t h e Gallon or Bottle. 
KJ 2 1 C H E S T E R DRUG STORE. 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
V \ r E T H E R I L L ' S P I R E W H I T E 
V V LEAD.—Direc t from t h a rac tory . 
1 ) C H E S T E R D R U G STOKE. 
J I N S E E D M L e - < ( n o d a p p l y h ^ A 
t l ' *CH E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
SP T S . T L R P E N T I S E — B y A a C a t k m ; Q n w t Bnttlea o n l g U . M i a . 
™ - ~ — E S T M t U O S T O I 
21,000IWMS 
A l i o , CORN FIELI 
aaln by B R A W L E Y * A L E X A N D E R . 
W H E A T l A E I I T . 
SPRINGS' MILLS. 
I W I S H lo purchase three or four hundred thousand bushe l s nf good mercbantabta 
w h a m , for w h i c h I will pay tha h i g h e s t eash 
price. 
Charlotte from i l . f a c l i u w of t r i a a p o r u U o n 
• o n . of t h e beet inland m a r k e t , in Ibe S o u t h -
e r n Statea. 1 have erected large Merchant 
MiUa cont iguous In t h a Railroad, capable o f 
gr inding three hundred barrels of Bour per day. 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
A T w . T . N E L S O N ' S C t i * 
2 I ? M M l b s . n c". B a e o t k H S 
, 3 . 0 0 0 lbs . L r a f Lard, w i th a * » 
G R O C E R I E S 
O F A L L KUIDS, 
aa cheap as can ha b o u g h t thia aide of the c i ty 
o f Charleston. T e r m s , Cash a n d C a s h wily. 
Call and M . . — N o t h i n g charg-d for ehowiag ana see * W . T . N E L S O N . 
31-tf C h e « « . S. C 
D. C h a l k . D. M. Co leman. D. 
M. Car l iJc . Mia* Msrgar . t Curry, Mrs. Con-
nor, M i s . Margaret Cunningham, Robert M . 
T ^ A I I t W A R N - I N O r A I I p e n o t u l n d e b j - j '• 
1 e d to t h e l a w arm o f Davega k Uennctt . | 2 D „ h y . 
S ^ . ma 'I E-John ^ .«d.n E. H. Wward, 
^ " o u T ^ -
•e are compel l ed to h i v e 
A. H . D A V E G A . 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
baeriber 
of Mi 
l a m a t h e hook, and Nntea s f l V r s . K. Roberta. 
of l l o w n r t o n A 
D e c . 14- t f 
" O L E A S E A T T E S I I X e — T h a 
n g Department i . , 
(endeocn of an . j p c r i e n c e d ; 
LEROY S P R I N G S . 
P A I N T I N G 
MOLTER, 
I in for t b e | 
HOUSE, 810H, FAS0T FAIBTIIfQ, 
A N D P A P C I t H A N Q 1 N O 
M y , RaMWOod, Wslrml, 4MU, and 
otiim at Matbl iag, e x e c u t e d lo . 
ISML T e r m s CaM—pricaa low, 
R t A w . - M r . W o . Hunter 
fo.hka.hle 
W L Mabog-
11 shndra and 
(Charter 1 
J — » l j 
NOTICE. 
W 
GILL » C O - » w e h a t . « d d a n r stock 
ef Oonda T h e n n r I n n wi l l occupy e a r o l d 
stand, where will a l w a y . be found a good Mock 
'are ana iou . to have our B o o k , eloeed ap . 
N o w . w . w e verv much in need J M a y . 
and n s p e c t A i - > ^ * 
pari at w h a t ia d u e na. S o » w ef « * • " . 
wi l l i d w a y . be at t h e o l d stand l o attend In 
A . O . P A G A N de CO. 
Wfaaaborn. 
o 2 3 i " a < i n d B B i u . r ^ h Y ^ k a t "S,l Bank" of j A U of w h i c h w.U he M very low 
N . C. All o t h e r S tockho lders may I M a n u f a c t u r i n g wi l l also b e carried e n 
receive their d i v i d e n d , s t A n Company's Otbce prompt n e w and all work done at h i . s l iop 
' r a n t e d l o g i r a a a t i e U e i w n . A p l . II-IJI 
LI V E R Y ' S T A B L E . — T h e u n d e r l i n e d having pore baaed t h e l i v s r y S t a b l e el Mr 
fotawLh SoJSrtlWOSIM-d V 
CLES. o f all kinda, apoa^lhe^shortna. . 
W M . W A I J C E R . 
A e n d a - v . Mr- T » » » u . » 
paid i juarlerly J M . I H I 
S . W O O D . 18J 
first door below t b e Market . 
• O c t . i t -• > q t f 
Charlotte & S C. Rail Road. 
CoLDM.i i , J a n , I L 1855, 
of Director , n f l h e fhar lo t l 
v i l l b e paid | 
1 hook , and a 
BOOTS AND 
( . — W . E. Gilbert. M n . A n n Gore, Mrs S . 
S. Gwin , John Goocb, Dr. G Urngury. 
11—11. R. H o n * , George S . Hooper, Edw d 
G. l lutmlton. John l l u U h i a o n . 
J — l o b n H. J a m i a W . XV. Jordan. Rev. L. 
A. Johnson, M i a . S a r a h J. Jamison, .Mrs. Kiiaa. 
bcth C. Johaaton. 
K — D r . II. W . Kennedy. Will iam E t n a , Rev . 
Mr. Kenncde. C h . r l e a Kennedy . ' 
L — R o b e r t Lynn , K">. M » Mary A. Low ry. 
*.V. A . ^ : F. 
" : - T T - Mil!* IV. A. Mulfoy , It. D Mead, Mra. 1 - o u i . . 
* » * ' T ^ I O W E R T O X I e . W J. M o H r y , B c n j u r i u Mo-
5 - I C T f o O - A . C . N'.lenn, H. O m e l v - y , M i -
Adel ine Otneli-eny, « i . l i a m Ore, W m . O w e n s . 
» P 4 . Q — T h o a i s s Price, Mi»s D n r c u . P r i c e . 
. . . . — ^ . I Mrs PoateH, John Paruh. Charles P a r n t t . J 
baa opened, a well . e l e c t e d stock of 1 u IVvnr, W i l l i a a P o r d o . 2, Mi«a S u s a n Quinn. 
J l t a V B » » f , S h o t * a n d S l i p p e r s . R - N a t b . n Koherts. Mr. Uoburtoer, J. Rus-
V A L S O : sell 2 , John Ray, Wi l l iam Roberta, Joe. Ruff t , 
paid at the Rank ! 6 0 L E A N D O F F E R L E A T H E R , | R o b ^ s w T 1 S » d « ' ' ° ° 5 ? 4 ' * h 
" - - * ~ - 8 — O . E . Sea ly i , John Simpaon, Mra. M n 
J n n e J f 
Or i S ' S P A T E N T C O N D I ! C T O K S . T h e M b e c n b e r begs respectful ly "o Mate 
d ie t be i s Agent for t h e sale o f Iheee L ightn ing 
" " for F a i i S e U Dietrict T b e R o d . will ha 
tPtd at a n > part of t h e Diet n e t and put 
a p by e i p c r i c a c u d w o r k m e n . Address 
C. H . B. COLLINS, 
iy l l . 8 m 
H A S l u e l b e e n a ward 
e < b y the M e c h a n i c ' . 
F a i r o f Boeton, Frank-
lin Inat i tntc o f Phila-
delphia, a n d the s ta te 
F u r a f % r a e u - , - t o H A U i T DA VIS fc Co ; 
ovwr a l l compet i tors . H. D. * Cn. have receiv-
e d s i s m e d a l , w i t h i n Ibe laat fnar y e a r s for s e -
' T f c . R A M S A T U « « t for t h ^ s a l e o f t h e « 
e e p e n o r Pianoe . a i sdTnv i te . p a r c h e a m a a d all 
. i t . n i n U l i l l ' l a Pfaaoe l a a a a M e a l a r e i -
a W a a t i o r i o l t h e m , a t h i . M a r i e S t a n , C o l u m . 
M a . 8 . C. » • " 
—SOiMERMANflLLAS. 
r r t H K eabem ibera wiaald aall t h e atlemKin nf 
A the l a d * , in Ibs i r e toek of SILK A N D 
L A C E M A N T I L L A 8 . " W h i c h will be foaod s a . 
10 DIVKJ^'W^RAPFENREID. 
n n, Jt.bn Swcst , A. 
Mian Margaret 
. G. S t i c son , M . 
» . M a r y 
V.Sprad-
R . Wilenn 5, Preaton W o r t h r . 
W . ' T . Wris tno , W . W . Woet 2 , 
r T Wadkina, Joanpb O. Wri . . 
Wal lace , H u g h White , W i l l i a m 
" Cejiftar subacrilera lo n e w , p a p e r s will picaso 
ni l and pay t h e postage. 
J. R . A L L E N . P . M. 
BOOK BINDING1 
C a i . l l n l . n A G 
OUR B I N D E R Y » ope rat na with » 
rery kind., 
H BOOKS. L 
A N Y S T Y L E , 
otal on moderate terms. ' 
ad de^mtch . ! N O T I C E 
B L A N K H O O K S . J r p j i E anbactiber b a r i n g p a t c h e d land A 
For Diatrict Oflkcce, Shev i f fa t l e r k e . T a i C..I i 1 in Florida, offers for sale h i . p o o e e e - ^ 
k e . , A o . a a well as for (Touot iag-Housc i KOOS. conta in ing O ) a c i a a of J ^ N D . m n r e o r 
aituatC'l in Spartanburg Dietrfel . twe lve 
Ju'y i S7 
JAMES PAGAN k CO., 
/ ^ l A N N O T any l o n g e r e e i l Groeerieaon 
V Tkey b a d never e x p e c t e d t n ran s c . 
a n d oa ly d id s o w h o a t h e y b a d every 
u, be l ieve i b e a c e u a a u w o u l d b 
in a very short t ime. T h e y Bad. 
•Me a d t t a t t t t b e e a cbargrd 
Which I h e y a r e o o m p d l . d to collect 
.11 w h o o w e a s . rilher b y 
• y aa, a . w a 
r. W a B O H 
J . P A G A N A CO. 
i a a . i I •» 
I anon .11 h o o n 
la. t o e a i i * aod ] 
o f Ibe I lege, n a 0 
e Springe, I 
J w n e l M 
> p-vehaea a h e a l t h y 
eafl sooa nod e t a n m i 
burnt-
J. A W I L K I N * . 
1 ) C A N T O N , 
and D m i n h , 
o f t h e above 
t h e icaad 
M O p . 
I P O O T R A , B L A C K 
. Blaak. W h i t e Fwwd. S p a n u h . 
of Dr. A. P. W'ylie,etfrom ttfa 
)a»T-* 
»»* " I J . I * 
X ££ £ CS&jS 8 S J S a S ' i A H j» A a » . 
garner's geprtnifnt. 
BIRDS A N D INSECTS. 
WiUon *1sgJ. 1 , 1 * '*'• numbs' °f Ho-
rey's Magazine, rosk.i lira c I uses of IBHCU, 
aud »a macv -of birds, acting u natural 
checks upon lb* Increase of Iniecti. 
• Tbe rw:rJlo»*a are (lie uatuiiM elttmWl of 
the iwarinlng iniecU, living aimed enl inl j 
lipon them, taking their food upon the wing. 
The cortflnon martin devoura gleat quanti-
ties of waipdfvbcelloa and goldsmiths. A 
aingle bird uillldevour five thousand butler-
flics in a weeV. The moral of this ia, that 
the husbandman sbtultl cultivate the society 
xrf swallows and martini about bia land and 
out-buildings. The iporrows and wrens feed 
upon the falling inatcta that lurk irilbin the 
tiuds, foliage and flowers cf plants. The 
wrens are gngnscious, and a little box in a 
•cherry tree will aoon be appropriated by 
them, and the/ will drive away other birda 
that feed upon the fruit, A bint that cherry-
growera should remember thia spring and 
l e t upon. 
SrnAWBjtKRifta.— 1. WilUlbe "pistillate," 
or beating planta, produce " ittminsle," or 
barren planta, by tbeir runnetsl 
S. Will the pialillate planta bear aa fully 
when aet bear planta of the 'Early Scartlet,' 
HI when aet near "staminato" planta of their 
own variety T 
3. Is the fruit thus produced, by tbe pol-
len of the 'Early Scarlet/ dilfyreut in site, 
shape, or flavor, from that produced by tbe 
pollen from ataminato planta of their own 
variety I A. K. Vernon, Connecticut. 
1. Runners being nothing more than root-
ing branches, cannot cause any variation in 
>he character of the variety—any more than 
CiiO branches of an apple or pear tree can 
vary in character from tbe rest of the tree. 
2. Pistillate planta of any Variety do not 
have »ny distinct atanrinafe planta of (be 
same variety—-on'the contrary, it is the fifed 
nature of ono variety !o l>e pistillate, and of 
another to be slamliiate or bafmaphroditB. 
Tho thrushes, blue-birds, jay» and crows, 
|>rey upon butterflies, grasshoppers, crickets, 
locusts and tho larger beetles. A fingle 
family of jay* will consume 20,000 of these 
in a season of three months. The wood-
peckers aro armed with a stout strong bill, 
to penetrate tbe wood of trees, where 
borers deposit their larvtc. They live almost 
eulirely upon Ibeie worm*, 
, 1>CRKASIKO Tit* Sua or FLOWERS 
horticulturist of tbe aubuiba of Versailles, In 
Undying tbe physiology of the vegetable 
kingdom, conceived the idea, that tire small, 
new of certain planta—tbe violet, for exam, 
pie—waa owing to an atmospheric pressuri 
li""' i g x " " " i r delicate organs. Having 
ceived the notion "of piiMli|tkBif KMl WTo 
practiee. Providing himself with a 
balloon, rendered sufficiently tight to pr»-
.vent the eicape of any gas, be launched i 
into the air, having attached to it a silkei 
cold twelve hundred metres long. Instead 
• of a car, the baloonl luitained a flower pot 
of Parma violets. This experiment baa been 
going on about two montha with the tn< 
wonderful result!, In tbe shape of violela 
large at Bengal rosea. It ia expected that 
the above experiment may be turned to lome 
PROFIT or I'SDEUDIUIXISO.—Mr. Wiilii 
Chamberlain, of Lower Red Iiook, N. Y., 
drained twsnly-five acrea of land, at i 
penie of MO per acre, and the first three 
cropa paid tbe whole expense, including cost 
of cultivation., He may then hereafter look 
for a profit of $20 per acre on each crop, 
kmt season part'of tliil ground yielded 75 
bushela of corn and a part 300 bushela ol 
potatoe, while on adjacent undrained fields 
the cropa were nearly rained by tbe drought. 
HAY roa Cows i s S r a i u . — A n observ-
ing, intelligent and successful farmer informs 
7 ua that he ia In the practice of feeding ^ | . 
cowa with hay in loinmer, particularly if the 
reason ia inch ai to afford flush pastures 
II j a n i o o i n g ia, that a full, rapid and vigor 
. ^ f g r o w i b of grass, givea to cattle that 
feed apon it, a desire for something to abeorb 
tbe ciceaa of the juice in their food. Dry 
hay they devour greedily, and though in ever 
so small quantities, evidently with tbe moat 
beneficial effects. Every farmer mult have 
1*1 <hy soasoM, Wasa, aim* 
and steep, keep in good condition upon her-
bage parched and apparently ecant, while in 
wet seasons, ia tall pastures, tbough alwaya 
full, tbe process of fattening with them waa 
alew. Dry fodder in such caaea ia required 
» give substance and tenacity to the green, 
and can be profitably need by feeding it to 
horses and eattle.—yerburgk Telegraph. 
How TO Coo* POTATO!.—A Vermont 
woman ta)la bow to make old potatoe aa 
good aa now, dry, mealy and fresh. This 
is I be proceaa she puta them throagh to af-
fect so desirable a mail . The potatoe are 
pared and pot to sosk iale water which is 
already boiling—an eaaential point; and a 
Htllo salt added to the water improvea Ibem. 
Take them from tbe fire the moment tbsy 
a n done; poor off tbe water, and let tbem 
stand uncovered l» tbe kettle over the Ire 
till the water evaporates from the surface 
aad they are ready for the table. I l ia re 
suit will aa ton tab those who try It far the 
fr i t time, aad they will M m re tuns to tbe 
old method of boiling tbem with Ibe iklni en. 
B U T IT WHO CA*.—Mr, Slockfoid Til-
ley, of MMdletown, la this State, has a flock 
• f twealy-seven Soulh' Down ewee, from 
which ha raked lack year «fty.«ve lamb*. 
Twsnly-sU of the ewea bad twine, and tbe 
twoaly-eeventh had tbNe. T*»y .U Hvad 
and war# sold far Ive dollars a piece. Thia 
j w ha ha* DIMUM f i l l * of tula*. 
LETTER FROM B R . 8P1XE I N PARIS, 
We hove received a letter from our friend 
Aminsdab Spike, now ia Paris, which we 
will lay before oar reader* We bars taken 
Ibe liberty to amend the orthography and 
grammar to aome extent, aa Mr, Spike write* 
as thai be "halnt never, bin to skule 
A perusal of hie letter satisfied us that hs 
tvss a man of undoubted veracity, on thia 
point ai lesst 
M s'pose," it commences, "you'd I l ie to 
learn a little somslbing about the 
French Exhibition, as tbey call it, tbough 
they'd coma nearer tbe truth if' they'd 
a great humbug. It makes m* feel n 
ibiuk they baiut taken any moe* notice of 
our great and glorious republic in It-—They 
pretend ours wasn't any Exhibition at all, 
and aint going lo take any notice of It. 
Well, tbey needn't tines* we shsnt die 
till oar time comes. 
"But I s'pose I must lell yoa something 
about It's opening. It rained like blaxei 
the morning, but gin oat about eleven IO 
it didn't do much Iwiidea drixsle. When the 
doors were cpen, you'd or tar have seen whs 
a rush there wss. I swan they earned m 
right along as if I bad been a baby, and. 
couldn't atop no how. Of course I was fc 
getting one of the beat ssata, but a big ma 
with a pitchfork in his hand and a atov 
bruah on his upper lip, pushed me back, 
found out aflerwarda that they gave their 
best seata to tbe roa* lickela, and the yeller 
tickets had to get along tbe beat way tbey 
could. Well, Ihen we bad to wait alandiu' 
up nigh upon three hours. Dreadful bard 
work, I tell you. I'd rather turn grindstone 
by a good deal 
Besides we wss so wedged up that a body 
couldn't move withoat sleppio' on 
body's toes. For my part,, when I got tired, 
I'd stsnd on one foot, but 1 pretty soon found 
out that thai wouldn't do, for there 
room to hold up any other foot. Once 
when I did it, a little Frenchman, with 
face all over hair, turned round and aaid: 
"What you Itceck me for tare I Do 
mean to iniult ms, sare 1" 
"O, you go to graas 1 aaid I. 
"I except yourSpology," aaid he, 
mean it. That is var well." 
The darned fool pretended to think I bad 
been apologising to him—I s'pose be got 
little scalrt, and thought he'd crawl off lhat 
way. Igot pretty tired of atanding still. Be-
sides, I'd put ill ajunk of tobacco juit before 
1 want in, and I wanted toapit awfully, 
nr* was packed together ao close, that there 
wasn't no u » in trying, for I should have to 
spit on somebody's eoat. So I politely r 
marked to the little Frenchman, who knew 
English a little. 
"Jest move a little, Mounsesr, if you pit 
1 mouehoir,1* said be, shrug-
ging hi* sholders, "I can't move." 
I don't know whst ha meant by mouchob 
Perhaps b* thought I ennied a spit-bo* 
round yvith me, and tbat'a wbat Ihey call It. 
B u l l hadn't got any, so of course, 1 couldn't 
spit In It 1 
I stood It «ut a little longer, and then I 
couldn't help it. 1 must spit if I died for i t 
So I ys'lkd out at th* top of my voice. 
"Mounae*r, if you don't move, I shall spit 
£n your coat." 
You'd outer have seen the affect it hud. He 
jumpt two feet right into th* crowd, and g»v* 
meopon spsee to clear my throat—I expect-
ed ha was frightened aome. 
After waiting two hours, the Emperor and 
bis onttsge ss they called it, (undoubtedly 
Mr. Spike means cortege) got slong. I didn't 
know why they cslled it oottags, for my 
part, I didn't see nothing o' th* aort, and I 
didn't sea why th* Emperor should wsnt to 
bring his cottage, if he's got any, to such a 
place as that. Uowaomever, these French 
fellers are queer sort of folks, and yoa ean't 
tell anything about tbem. 
Aa for Napoleqp, h* aint no great ehakea 
as to looks—but bis wife is just about tbe 
preltyest young woman I've aeen sine* I 
left Pineville. She looks a little like Susan 
Stokss. I did think I should lite to kissber, 
that's a fact 
i speecbaa that didn't amount to 
• u i , the band began to strike up. They 
played pretty well, bat the tune waa nothing 
at all. I believe tbey call it "P arting 
Sarah." (ParhapeMr.Splk* meane "Partaat 
who knows i t I wont.tsll if tb*y pat in* in 
jail for it—Not," th* added, -that l,m so 
very old neither, but I don't cbooe* t* answrf 
such unmannerly questions." 
" Ob, there b a* danger," aaid lb* officer, 
politely, "oftb*ir resorting to any method of 
compelling you to tell. T hey have provided 
for such caaea, and it wfll be my duty, ainca 
you refuae, to put down a reasonable conjec-
ture aa to your age." 
•Well, air," said the lady, "whst shall you 
put do* n I" 
"Why," laid the official a little poxxled 
between hie desire not to get too far below 
tbe truth, and yet uot lo offend the lady," I 
think I will put it down forty-two." 
* Forty-two!" almost screamed the lady.— 
••Wbat can you be thinking oft D o 1 
look as if I was fofty-two 1 Set me down 
lbir(y-flve diiectly." 
Tlie agent was about to do ao, although ha 
'ooaid not help wondering bow a lady w bo 
had so venerable an air at thirty-five would 
look when tbe becsme fifty, when a remark 
from Charlie, who had paused to listen to 
the conversation, put quite a different face on 
tbe mailer. 
"Why, grandmother^' aaid be, mother 
told me you waa fifty-six, aud you know 
she's thirty-five herself." 
Tbe agent waS prudent enough to make 
an immediate retreat, and Charlie, ia 
return for hb truthfullness (rarely la virtur* 
in Ibis world) was s*nt to bed 
PROCLAMATION. 
% CJjfStfr jStanbarfc 
t l a i s l 
for aa l a d e t a l l e period, s a d 1 
• - p . ld , r 
D*i2*rper aqtlare for'ths first, and Thirty sevea-
aad a-balf Ceets far each M U ^ n e u t insertion—a 
square to eeasts t of fourteea Knee, Bourgeois , or 
lew. Buainam Cards, o f half a square or lees, 
wtH be inserted at ( J , par ydar. For advertiaing 
wsg is 
will be tanging » R- K Kennedy, ot Chester Di.triot, 
laertion. j of state aforeaaid, and that said John George 
>y the year wilt Oe taken oa liberal • Bell has led from justice— 
contracts however, taust in'all cues | Now know y*, that to ihe end jaatio* may 
be eonfiaed to tbe immediate hnsmess of the Sna be done. I hereby offer a Re ward of t w o Hnn-
or individual culrartt-f. AU edvertssement* > dred and Fifty Dollars for hi. apprehenaiou 
aot having the number of. tasertiem parked on , »nd delivery into anv jail in thia State. Said 
^ ' . r S a ^ e S l n e W 4 I -B"1 " 2 1 J " " o f f S " or 11 
OUitHArv Vaiiffi u j TribuUt of height. KM light of hair, li/rht 
" l . n r l . - ! t J . '•'*>" Pal« complexion. Mashes - f e n 
for the overpla*? at half regular rates. j spoken io, baa a long smooth face end but 
i f Mrs Exullency JAMES H. ,<D.l)lS. Uee-
eraor and CemmonJ.r-ro-Cite/ m eW over He 
Staler/ Soulh Carolina. 
the peraone haadin* in the ad' 
Monthly or Quarterly Advertise 
elmrged One Itollar persqaare, foi 
little if any bwaid. 
tiiven uader a y baud and the anal of State, 
at Columbia, the day and year above Written. 
J. H. ADAMS 
JAS. PATTERSOS, Sec'y. ot Stat*. 
April SS 17 if 
$300 REWARD. 
1 Dollar* Reward 
G O O D N E W S 
For Erery One at Home or Abroad. 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE.! 
IN COLUMBIA. I 
WM. H. VOUNO » 0 0 „ I nA YE opened with a largo atock of BOOTS,! SKOES AND LKATHER, whieh we will; T WILL give Three Hi 
sell al prices lower than waa ever heard of in I X for tbe detection and apprehenaion of 
Every person wh/tber barefooted "P aot, J O H N G E O . B E L L , r I ^ 
WARDBISCHIR.—Some one says | iug elsewhere. Our stock ie large, and to a a u { M i l U n P B B W 
•>f hiaralahriiv- j ia our motto, (iive us a call and we wiJl coo- . 
. J * rince you lhat thia ij So : nn^ of my Negroee. Tbe aaid BELL ie about 
"Henry Ward Beecher bad a narrow > VVe are pre|>ared by tbe selection of Snt | 7'ara of age, 5 feet, from 3 to 11 inches in 
« — - from being what Is familiarly called i claaa workmen, to make to order any alyl* of j height, and raiher -lender mitke. t* . light or 
' - Itoote and Shoe*—*nd good lw warranted. | flsxen hair, (be may dye ht« hair) bght eye^ 
Mr. Youae flatiers himaetf by a long expert- j '"h." P"1" "mpjoxion and Uushea whon tir»t 
tee in tbe manufacture of Bobr. and Shoe. I *>' h . " ° 0 0 * , m o o t h « d 
• "jnllygood fellow. 
talents, of good education, 
generous sympathies. Take him out of the 
conventionalities of th* pulpit, and ha 
liberal minded, free-hearted, and most agree-
able companion—a lover of Nalure, 
mirer of Sbakipear. aa appreciator of Art; 
fond of flowers, fond of fWiing, snd fond of 
th* fun of sporting generally." 
UULT FACT* rot UOLY C c r r o M R * . — 
An egotist is especially hated by all othe 
egotists. 
Those who believe thst money 
thing ar* frequently prepared to do anything 
for money-
The only good that a miser do«s, 
th* little happiness there Is to b* found'in 
WMllb. 
T a b * angry with a wean man is * proof 
that you ar* out very itroug yourself. 
Solitude Is the despair of fools, th* torment 
of th* wicked, and the joy of th* good. It 
alik* psndemonium, n u r g a t o r ^ ^ ^ 
~~Sc*n3atis the reputaiion at th* wick*d. 
There are men who may b* called 'Mar-
tyrs of good health, nol content with being 
well, they ar* alwaya wishing to b* better, 
until they docter themselves Into being con. 
ffrtned Invalids, and die ultimately, you may 
My, of too much health. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
The Great Pnrlller of the 
Vat a Fartieie tl Ksrettry la 
Let Ae AMictul Head and Pander 
Remedy for Scrofula, King's 
- Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples or Postules on the Fi 
Blotches. Boils, Ague and Fever, Chronic 
S o n By**, Ring Wi 
Head. Enla 
and Joints. Stabb 
order*. Lumhago, 
Diseases arising trom 
Mercury, Ibprudene* 
Tetter, Scald 
ad Pain of th* Bones 
Ulcere, S' 
•alComt 
an lain 
in Life, 
plaints, and all 
id to ft oa Uaa of 
pour Syris.") I'd rather have heard Yank** 
Doodle a danied sight Prstty soon tb* 
ad bis Co tugs went oat. and then 
ver. As for lb* Exhibition now, 
it looks just lik* * great ham. filled with 
box**.—They hain't got hrlf tb* things un-
packed. When they do. perbap* I'll w 
again. Somttim** 1 wish I was back 
Pinsvill*, but weing I'm her*, I'm going tb* 
whoi* hog or non*. as lb* great Daniel Wsb-
ster said.— Yankee Blade. 
AIT D f O t D E R T OF THE C E N S U S . 
A lady of ralhar antiquated appearance i* 
sawing dilig*ntly in th* corner. N e a r e r a 
boy of ax ia oceupM in splanlng bis top. 
"3nt*r census agent. 
Madam, it la my duly, as an officer com-
lo ask you a 
fsw questions," 
Th* lady s ipnia id her wlUlagoMa to an. 
swsr, sad hrr replies were takra down Im-
medlatelr. At length lb* question was pro. 
alterative mediciae and Puntler 
L of Blood ia now uaod by thouaanda of trat* 
1 patienta from all parts of tb. United Slates, 
"~r daily to the remarkable curls 
the gn 
Scrofula, Eruptions 
Disease, Fever*, Ulcere Old Sores, Affe 
of the Kidneys. Dise*M of the Throat F. 
Complaints, Paine and Aching of the Bones and 
Joints, srs speedily put to flight by neing ' 
great and inestimable remedy. 
For all diaeasas of th* Blood, nothing 
thai ahall be unexceptionable. 
. We Invite the aiwnti 
CHANTS to oar Stock 
ieh your stock with any particular 
Sboee w* can accommodate you, ccrtain. Send 
along your orders aud tbey will b* filled 
promptly. 
Persons coming lo Columbia should be care, 
ful not to ulistak* Ihe place—160 Richardson-
street, diractiy opposite E. C. Anderson s Cloth-
iug Store. 
W. H. YOUNG dc CO. 
supposed t 
MARBLE & STONE CUTTING, 
RETURNS thsnks to his numerous friends io South and North Carolina for the am-
ple encouragement and support they atorded 
him for upward* ot Twenty years. 
His near reh.tires and suecem>ra solicit s 
share ot public favor in ths above line, which 
ihey hope to merit by strict sttention to busi-
sidr, Colombia, S. C. 
~ r r v . f v r i j v v . c - o i—' f ...iug a light sorrd Horse. He 
of COUNTRY MER- haj relatives li.ing near Talladega and Sclma 
If you wish to replco | Alabama, aul in Unoaster Diatrict, So. Ca.. to 
°f one of which places he rosy attempt to make 
his escape. 
gfeayl olTer-the above reward in addition to 
that offered by the Governor. 
RICHARD E. KENNEDY. 
April 12 IS tf 
South Carolina-Chester District. 
ix Etiurrr. 
CharnerT. Seaife ] 
M. t Petition to attach Fends. 4 c . 
JaniceCabill Hal. ) 
IT a i m « r i n g to t h e satisfaction of t h e C o m -missioner, that J u t . . C h i l l on* o l t h . De-
fendants named in the Petition, resides beyond 
tbe l imits or this St . to , it i s therefor. , oa motion 
of Dawkins A Helton. Solicitors for Petitioner; 
DOCTOR H O O F LAND'S 
CELEBRATED .J 
BI. 0. X. JlCXSoi.'pMlni a , fa , 
ura ciirunr, innrol'acnici, m—'• - " — vvn 
1 /n.m . XidMjo, « . d mU s 
asad. answer or dsmnr lo ths ssid ia three months from ths dste ef 
uid puUiealinn. or in default, that tbe u m . be 
takea pro eonfwM, aoint th. uld Junes Cabill 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, c e. t n. 
Commr's Office, I 
April Jnd 18M. f lt-lm 
South CarolinlL-utiMter JHsthct. 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
James D. Crawford and ) 
DavM C C n w f o r d \ m j „ KHt<f 
Isabella F. Boyd, ef al. J 
IT appearing to th* astisfaction of the Com-moner, that Jamee Boyd and William Boyd, 
aide beyond the 
3Jtm o^rk SUrwrtisrnirnts. | 
from tka Ntwaptftt AJeerlumg Agent) of 
8 . M. P E T T E N < » U , L * C O . . 
U» Xaasaa lew Terk. aad IS (Ms i t , lemea 
To the Physicians of So, Carolina' 
AHD ALL WHO DSK LIQUOR AS A h n o v M . a i . . ^ v 
> U l a > > OB A* , A aKVCRACtE. " p i v •* <*> I*"V* 
PHYSICIANS who preecribe Alcoholic Li- I to &e i « f ivna. quota for medicinal purposee should givs : P " m a d ' < « " «rt//e.< f.y ike i rWt*-
the prvfcrcno* to Wuurs's SCHIEDAM ABOMATIC , /ml Cura it AM performat, the oriyiimt 
cvpie* of rkick are in the pomcmitm of the 
factory of the pro- ; '' ^ 
• ] true and original article. 
Sctrnam. 
I. It is msnulaciured 
land, aad exclusively 
pricter, by proceeMS and from material 
' * ts*employed an' 
It M.proeed, by 
Msec. i, C.n. 
3. It is proved by tbe 
that the Juniper 
i perfectly c u e R n h t u 
I tU. mmUeiae. 
Read tbe following Certificate. 
T a u a F o s s a C * . , A'a . J sa . S, IMS. 
Dsaa S i a I—I send j o e tble t . certify le j . u I t e t 
- * f t . 4 a p a . l l t . l e s 
t . s r b e e n . f s c 
: with the Sad to go on e.etch. 
indigestible oil of jupiter p.t,iM sb...ibslt 
at wiUi the speciflcally light- i »J ether l.f krok. 
id medicinal of tbe '"V. 
s.sUn ,r.'d i 
> Italian juniper 
to be absolute ly { " 
a l i t y o b t a i n e d b y 1 
I en t i re ly o e w process, and w h i c h no other j K [ " , J 'JJS?! 
o l land Gin in tbe world ha. acquired. U o S S i e test .V 
5. I t in prtrred by ex tene ive medical ezperi - ! fcottla wrapper*; I re^-
ice and testimony* to b e a a e f f i t i e o t aa areil aa 1 *®»^artale«««»p**ft»i 
, « ' o ~ b l e r e a « y i a m s n y o s « . of incipient | u," 
npsy, grave l , chrpoK gout , flatulence rlieu- I i„ n , ( r ' . t a . t o a i . b a n 
concret ions i o t h e k idney s n i 
' 'Whlch^d'sehsy.o otn'h . t . . i 
ores"nes"y ! s o . j elbow. ' * ' 
Id sleep .11 a i f bt . . t h i s 
id ague, gene: 
*1 t h e blood, d< 
cient aisimilatioa of food and exhausted vi 
, M r i 7 - , -6. It ia a moat srateful and renovating cordial, 
and when used.as directed, never In8aa.es tbs j 
system or Induces inrb. iety, but tends rather to 
subdue ths latter frailty, by cresting a dislike 
tu all iuferior liquors. And it invariably cor-
rects the ill effects of bad wster, whether in 
swsmpy or limestone districts. In sll of tbeee 
enumented qualities, it baa no rival in any 
market in the world. 
It is. sold In Charleston. S. C~ by the follow-
ln» firms -. P . M . Colicn k Co, Haviland, Har-
ral k COL. V Klesick t Co., A. Von Dohlen. 
Lannenu ArBorchmyer, Nelamf Carter, Klinck 
fc Wieketfberg, John F. O'Neill. Thomaa E. 
Clyde, Fnilin fc Fourgenud, and by all ihe re-
spectable Druggists and Grocers in the United 
Stales. 
•UDOLPHO WtJIJE, 
Sole Manufacturer and Importer, 
IS, t o It 32, Beaver-street, New York. 
Msr. 19 >1 3m 
Such ss Consllpuion, Inward Piles, Fulnass or 
Blood to the Haed, Aridity of the Sromaoh. 
Nausea, Heartburn, Diagast lor Food. Ful. 
nsss or weight in th* Staaach, Sour Eruc-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of th* 
Stomach, 8 rimraingof th* H*ad,llurried and 
Difficult Breathing. Klutteriog at the Heart. 0 „ , . — _ . 
Clmaklngor SuffMatingbenaationa when in a SOUth Car0lina.-CheSt0r DlStliCt. 
" — ~ •* ' Dote or 
• appearand plead, 
anawor or demur to thie bill of complaint, 
wlihin three months from th* publication ot 
thia notic*, utbarwiae judgment pro euufeaeo. 
will be taken aiainat them. 
MATT1IKW WILLIAMS, c. R. c 
Comm'rs. 0«re, I 
Mar. » , 1835. | i» . 
Webs before the Sight, Fever end Dull Pain 
in the Head Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Sain snd Eyes, Pain in ihe 
Side, BSok. Chert, Li»ba,f " " ~ • 
ee *r Hest Baruing to th . 
Imaginings of Evil, and great-Depreesioa of 
Spirits. 
Tbe proprietor, in calling the attention of the 
public to thia preparation, does so with a feeling 
of tbe utmoet confidence in ita virtues and 
ho diseases for whisk it is re-
tried srtlcie, bnt OB« 
ten years' trial before ih* 
iWe, and ita reputatioo and sals 
by any similar preparations SR. 
taut. Ths testimony ia it* favor give* by ibe 
promioent and well known Physicians and 
Ja. ia all parte ot the country ie im-
Tbe following from your own Stat* 
is reepectfclly submitted, referring any who 
lor Farmer* aad Fami-
Uea, to be had gratia ol all the Agent* tbe the 
has stood the t 
and Manufactory, 120 Arch 
•'How old are y o u f 
-Mow *M*m 11" M ld .h*. b*r (a** red 
fling with Indignation al Ibis impenlo.nl 
luqulry^—"How old am 11 Dovstb*gov«n 
a m i sipeet • •* lo answw Ihsl q*Mtlsa I" 
"Tes, Madam." 
• W * i l | j « » » « ) r » l l tW g*wrem*o« that 
I N H *f Uklr l i n i l — , a»d I doa't can 
gently aad 
eAeimly Oa th* Liver and Kidneyi, atrength-
ana tb* Digestion, give* too* to th* Stonmeb, 
make* tb* akin *le*r and healthy, *ad restores 
the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken 
dows by the exo**s*s*t youth, toils prUune 
vigor snd strength. 
For tb* LadUs, it is imromparably better 
than aU th* cosmstim e . . r u**d. A f.w dom 
M Carter's Spanish Mixture will ream* *11 
•afiownees of complexion, bring the roe** mutt. a to th* cheek, give elasticity to Ihe step, improv* Ih* ge**r*l b**IUi is k remarka-
ble d*gre* bsyood all the medieise ever h**n) *r. 
Th* larg* number of cartificate* which w* 
bar* rsoel ved bum psrsoos from aU porta of the 
United States, 1Mb* best ev id*nc* that tb*.* Is 
TlMpreeh hotel kMpen, 
many loth* BUXJD nmiraa 
Call on th* Ag*at and get 
of this GREAT 
agaacim mart h* *ddr*s*td. 
And far ml* bv (Tm.S. 
prietors, Hichmeaa Va. 
REKDY fc Vi 
as performed 
BENNBTTft 
rl Strict, Rieh-
all cedars foe luppliM aad 
Bssrafc Co.. Pro-
WYUK. Charter. 
Principal ofle*  
Street, Philadelphia, 
For sale by ' '"ily 
Also, Barnett ft Withers, Yorkvtlle; Morrison I 
Kitchao fc Co., Winosboro. 
April U 15 i y 
. B. Litley, Aim 
op Vina Nowltn. 
• Attachment. 
day of March, file hie declaralioa against 
the Defendant, who (aa it is mid) tssbseutfrom 
and without Ih* limits of this State, aod baa 
a*y, known wi 
aamo, upon whom a copv of the aaid 
attorne iibin Ibe 
- y f t e ni 'dedara-
uon might be aerved:—hie ' 
That the mid Defendant do 
to the said declaralioa, on or before the Wnd 
day of March, which will be in the yeerof oar 
Lord one tboamnd r'- *- . — . 
oiherwiee final and • 
be given and awarded agains 
WM. H. ANDERSON,C.C. r W 
.Clerks Office, » 
March ar, IMS. { lS-te. 
i eighji hundred and fiftv-s
JI abaolute judgmeat wUlU 
CASH QDSIC AND PIANO STORE 
HORACE W A T E R S . 
Ao. 833- Broadway, Xew Xori. 
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY, 
Music at Greatly Reduced Hates. 
Notwithstanding the combination of anu/c 
dealerj lo-keep up the prices of noo-cupyrighl 
music, arainq tbe iotereals of notice composers, 
ana inrir re rum •<, mtxand Mr. Wn»H khe 
Courtesies of the trade he is making immense 
^^WM^tadant evidence, that be has 
lo IheOaXsT Mo»oeotv,l>and in hU-eKela vl 
aid NXTIVB TaLxaT.and to adopt ihe NaTioaaL 
Ctranincr. Hie stuck of American and Enro-
nean muaio. is immense, and the^atalogo* of 
his own publications is ooe bf ibe (argesf and 
be* elected in tho United States. He has slso 
Rsnt'crion in th* prices of 
I BOW c«nnid«r n; 
nlftot all ol th« » 
i**« it will cure « 
• • i . U . l l f.t«j«du* aed j: 
['eat worth ta aaffrrtif 
r (back aad S«ri 
f j | o trjr thie Hi 
T & YalUw Dock a4a>tri ferftaaata •> 
HVCUF.S. 
*r*nj AIilln it . . . . l i a . I r 
ilr Lcal'h, rcis'tiiig fictu 
^ c 6 v i L it MEAD. 
I l l C h a r t m N. « 
Gvaaral Ar«atar«r the ^ a t h e r a S u t r i , 10 wl. 
K**i> 
chcaa ft 
KEiuDY k a 
1. a c f a x e r : r~ * 
» Ic lUrria. t ant j l it; M « 
E1t«rd It M 
April II 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
For th* complete rare of C'ovyht, Cvldi, In-
ftuaiza, Asthma, Bronchitis Spittify 
of Bloody and all other Lnug Com-
plaintt tend&g to ContumptiiH. s s s s s • s 
Thia arcraratioa ia acttinf into aaa all ar«r %u> 
Cooittry Tut aaaicroM »e fr. a. *ur 
Aa» l U agt i MaJicnee, and P%j4aa».a 
la v»arn*f trn l U a a . * h _ . 
K f if lor mm/LitS S'tZTU i l l ! " U * 
IT IS T H E B E S T Mk.0ICi.NL tXTAX.T. 
Below w» vita a icwnirac>« horn era we hava 
• l a . >a this 1'A.sl 
I'uaoa. Miuioioasaad Mtsicst. InsTl . 
•f all hiiids. Superior tooed « | ectarc pianos, 
U $ n v Sioo and »J-J5. interior of as good 
yuo/tfy, and inslrumenu aa #reag and aa duro-
ble aa thnae which coat S500. ftanne of ovary 
variety of stylo and pric* up to (IMO, rompr ia-
ingllKW* o f r t n different muufsctorire: among t •' a«~»i .* esuy mar. ix^.i 
them ihs Mlebrsted noderf imaroeed l losaci I ,w" J 1 ' 1 ' •" "ho have trie* It '.'fesk 
Warnaa' Pi.tm. and the grrf prrtaima-JEor.,,-. 1 i ^ T i n « . ' . - u ^ " i k t »^UiL*.; , 1 " 
Pianw of T. Gilbert dt &.•, make, (owners o( ' " " ' 
tho ^olian patent). Second-hand Pianos at t <>sr Ageat MPbksas Disftct. S. C-. Mr. 5. It 
Prices from'MO to $150. M a- MrfsT. «w»siAi •• ifc.t ie me$ it.*Mjemt».«'/ 
" different maaafsctoricik In- ^ "„kJ' own S.D. a ii w . 5 o i i t b ' , . s r . " . w - i r r « : • 
tb* eqaal temperament.) f i e i t b . Laaga rw years, aiteadnl wiib s . v e i . t Desk 
tie United f t a t e a , Prices, 845 , ! - k " - » • r.li, . « i k j th . Ll>..w.rt a. J Tar. 
«80 . »?» . $ l l i e , $ l l » , $ U 5 , ( 1 3 5 and $ 1 5 0 - j , S*«k ar. U r r ; . ^ n P . r t s . . b . . r . f this a r f i c i s . 
Smidi 's Doub le B a n k M e M e o n o . ? 0 0 dol lars . S 3 . , ^ H ' t T L t l S l ° w l u ' r e I S 
Ea^P^andilelodeonnuarante^. T h e best I N . ' t k S A S d ftTsJT 5 J ? C ! . . W U t ^ I T . lk. 
term, t o the trade, VoRoola, l i e . : 121 p e r c e n t . :"sn».rl.g r» t t . . t t . >k. p . . , k l . t »kiek • < « > 
loc ler irymen s n d olturchee. .ATIorders j a - i ' s .aehbMtls . T * all. ws . a y . i * n i i » « , » c n 
i a * d t . e n e r s l s n d sclacl ca ta tngaes 
prices of Piano* forwarded to any address 
' " ' I T * . l iar. li-Jm 
Soolh Cirollna,—Ohuter Dlilrlct. 
I I TUB C O U » FLU AS. 
Brawley dc Alesander 1 
• V. [ Attachment. 
Wra. M. CatbcarL ) • 
"nrHEREAS, the Plaintiffs did on Ih* J3rd j l l , » the Mcichant* or Planters tbem-
» . day of September, 6!e thair Deciarariona " • . 
• th* Defendant who faa i. 1 
t from and without the iimitsof 
To Merchaoti, Flasterd 'and Other*. 
I THE undersigned, formerly of New York a City, bat now a permanent resident *f 
Charleston, am prepared f t do anything ii 
line of a General Agency and Comasirsuoo 
ineaa antnmted lo me. f will makTCfhams 
ot Dry Goods, Crvcen-s, llarteara, .•outs, 
Sboee, Coafectioaary, Book a, Stalioaary, U-
Clothing, or anything eh* that can b* 
ed either in l»-is city oc Nsw York, Bo»-
Pltiladalphlvac l on as good terms, if 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
ISPORTAST ABTNOBMOraSNT. r J » si! peraona afflicted with Sexual dm***., 
orriisa. Gleet, Sfpiifis. «to 
Th* Howaan Assoctanos of Philadelphia, 
in view of tb* *wfal destruction of huowa III* 
ted by Sesual dtseaaea, aad tbe 
ih are practiaed apon th* aa-
s ol sock diseases by Quacks, 
ksir consulting Sargeoa, aa a 
Charitable Act worthy of tbeTr aam*, lo d r s 
Medical Adri** tiratia, to all p*r*oo* tbas *f. 
dieted. (M.U or h m i . . | who *npl, by Imur. 
(pow-peid,) with a d**crlptloa of th*ir condl-
Uoa. (age. occupation, balata of Ilr*. a*..) and 
III msas of asirams povaeiy **d aufsriug m 
ftnmi Mcdidmee #V*r of Char me. 
Th* Howard Associaliea ii ' 
Itstion. ssmMstod by ape 
foe to* relief of tbe sick and d 
Vlralnttad b ldsmi* „ 
Its fsnd* sua be a**d lav ao oth*r porp***, I, 
s surplus ot m*aos. which tbe DkwM-
I voted lo *dvwrth* tb* abov* noil** 
IMS » add thai Ik* Assosialbm **m. 
•* highest Medical .kill ot th* e n . 
By order of ike Dieectovi. 
oM.raS2i.D^rTWEUPm• ,• *V» II ly. 
tne same, upon whom a copy ( 
ration might b* served: Itia therefore ordered, 
lhat the eeid Defeadant do appear and ph 
the said Declaration, on or boh*, th* S l i 
of September, which will Be In the year i 
lord oa* thoamnd eight hundred aad ifty-Sre. 
otberwiee final and absolute judgmeai wiU thai 
b* givsn aod awarded against him. 
H. ANDERSON, c. e. T. 
» - ' j 
Sonti Carolina. —OhMtar DUUJet. 
U TU! cOKiaoK rUAa. 
N. R. Eavea ) 
thia Stite,! 1 0 I h i* I *11 atte«d personally to 
•n within l Packing jind shipment of go^ia, thereby at 
aid dec Is- "*« '"J mieukee or damege& I will (km attend 
TRY THE MEDICINE f 
Dr. l ! m « s ' J j r . p o f t , i . .rwoit sad Taf. 
Beecarc of I'muterfeiU and bate Imitntun, 
T k . g n a l e s . i t l e h U s i ( s s d A a s s s w Itoeaaa. . 
tbs s a s r . . e d wrsppav . n s s d cash kettl . . 
Pries, g l t -r bul i le .ee s is kottlr. f.,r $>. £ . 
t.bt^nsls . . J rrtail ky St OVIL k MEA D, 
111 Cbartrn 81. l e t . Cmtl w d f i a . L-,.is. -V.i 
Sete Agasts f"' tks Sontkrrs S u t e s , t« sb- a. i 
.ppl l ss t im. far AgrBStes • a.t k . . 
REEDY a WYLIE. 
drbts. From my long exper 
tl mercantile business, I am fully 
kat I can give perfect satisfaction 
e moat fastidious taste in mj t ' 
y scrvieee I shall rm|*ire s mod 
sccordlng to th* nature of ths 
DAVID M. GAZLAY, 
ver Bird's Store. 22S King etrsel, 
n 
Wm. M. Cathcart. ) 
WHEREAS, th*' Plmlmtiff did en ih* 33rd day of September. HI* bis Declaration 
l f n i | l " wb* (t 
S r ^ ' n ' M a ^ " 
A af>* m a 
PAINTING 
Is Eeonamr *sd Ecosomf is aicbes. 
GEORGE W. PICKETT ukss'this method ot announcing t* the publie, that b* baa 
located himeelf inX'hMter, for th* psrpou ef 
— v - . . „ , . , conducting tbe 
f h » ami whbout the limiU of thia Stale. HOUSE, 8 I Q N fc E A H O T P A I H T I N Q , 
• attoeney_known wltntn | b ^ i a ^ in th. lateet ami » m t fuhionable 
" c o i n i n g , say. Oak. Mask. Mabogsnv.Roee 
wood. Welnal,ae.,aad ill shad.saad alyl. t " 
Marbling, axecated tosntirs s*tisf*ctlo*. 
Terms Caab, prices law 
Rtferenta.—Mt. V f . D. Henry, e f t h e t r m .f 
Henry A llerndoa. 
Dec. IS 0 i f 
- SETTLE. 
PECTORAL .STOM A I 
• me, apon wht 
h e sskht be i 
dned, lhat US* said D*f*udant do appmr 
plsad to tha said dsclar*|h><>- « or befor* 
14th day ot September, which wUI h* la 
J * * * f osr Lorl one thoamnd eiiht hundred 
htm. WM. H. ANDERSON, c ^ r T 
Oeek's 0«oe . Sept M II . ly 
t i u u i n io B rwattT norTAiij: 
ccrCLOSE UP!La 
A LI. [srsoas he Msg a m e n t a at Ihe Cheatar 
Drag Store, from April 4th. IUS, ta April 
I M . 1194. S.s earnestly rM*est*d la sail sad 
ssttls by Caab er N«ta tavthwlth t a* M bshso-
lately a*o*e*ary that th* b**ks b* efcmad. so 
W l M f a. tr MACDONAte 
20,000% JSri ' ^ . - M l m a U l r a a 
ALULXNDER. 'uBDT a WYLIt 
